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INTRODUCTION 

The .ocial .tudle. are a .ery important a.poct ot 

tho pre.ent day curriculua. But tho pa.t in order to hovo 

.oaninS tor this goneratlon aUlt be re-intorpretod by tho. 

in teras ot their enTlronaental, aoral, soc1al, eaonoa1c, and 

political need.. Thus historical knowled,. gi.e. per.pecti.e 

and .er.e. a. a point of doparture tor buildinc today and to

morrow'a practices in lovernaent. religion, and social I1v1ng. 

aeadine about the llve. ot leaders in various r.ala. 

of American lit, can make history aore enjoyable as veIl .a 

more reallstic. A. a librarian the writer would like to •• 0 

biography u.ed .ore wldely as a correlative aaterial to stim

ulate greator intere.t in the .ocial .tudie.. Con.equentl1 

the purpose ot thls paper i.. (1) to .ucco.t the .alue ot 

biography in de.olopinS desirable .oclal concept. and demo

cratic princlple. whlch vill benefit the .tudent in hi. daily 

livlng as well a •• ake it po.sible for him to become a botter 

citlzen of tomorrow'. world I and (2) to .ucsost biographie • 

• U1table for correlation with Junior high school social 

.tUdie •• 

In preparatlon for discus.1DC the problem ot sotiv.t

ine interest in the social .tudi.. through blographY the 
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writlr hal read and outlined (not included in th1. p_plr) 

one hiatorr textl u._d br the li,hth ,rade in Dadl CountJ 

.choola, and exeained the accoapanrini workbook. 2 She al.o 

lxamined •• veral other historie. and cour •• _ at Itudr at 

the Junior-senior h1,h .chool le.ll, audited a cour.e in 

teaching el ••• ntar1 loclal studi •• , read Du.eroua artiel •• 

in locial .oience and educational Journals about .ethod. ot 

teachinl citizenship and dl.ocratic ideall, attended lecture., 

noted .ug,e.tion. in literature and observed activitie. 

carried on in the cla.aroaaa. 

The annotsted bioiraph1e. are included in thi. paper 

to 1llustrate the aanner in wh1ch .uppleaentarJ readin,. at 

this nature milht be tit ted 1nto the curriculum unit. in 

order to add ,"st to textbook intoraation. TheJ, aore or 

less, represent a cross-section or the t7PI of blocraphy 

that ia available tor ch1ldren todar. SeVlral books about 

one individual are included when the books are at ditterlnt 

degree. at read1nc ditt10ultr and when ther treat thl lite 

tram difterent paints at v1ew. or course, 1t i. under.tood 

that bio,rapbJ 1. onl1 one trpe at aatlrial and not a .ethod, 

tor its ua. has detinite l1aitation •• 

lGertrudl Hartaan,~,rl~ Lapd or Fr.,do. (Boaton. 
D. C. Heath and CoapanJ, l,p. 

2Forbe. Norri., ~t~~ ~~ ~ ~~frY' Pro,re •• 
Book to Accoapanr A!~1~a;~&D4 of Fiie401: Bo.ton, D. C. 
Heath and Coapanr, 1 7, 1 3p. 
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However, the popular appeal which biograph7 has 

makes it a useful tool for teachina an appreciation of our 

national leader., past and pre.ent.3 It gives a perlonal 

touch to what otherwise might be "dryas dust" information 

to youngsters. They may not be interested in the person'. 

philosophies and ideologies I yet, they are acquiring a read

ing background that may later help them question unfavorable 

propaganda. 

It would probably be desirable to have included more 

really taaou8 people, bUt each of thea did play a part, large 

or small, in .ome significant phase of American lite. This 

paper makes no attempt to evaluate the extent of the influence 

of any life on the course ot American history. Rather, it 

would point out the fact thet each of us has his place and 

responsibility in the American scene if the democratic prin

ciples to which we give allegiance are to function properly. 

It is recognized that no one group would want to use 

the exact selection ot books or carryon the identical activi

ties related hare, bUt the.e suggestions of readable biographi

cal materials can be used by many groups from time to time to 

enrich the social studies program. 

Scott, 
3May Hill Arbuthnot, 

Foresman and Company, 
Ch¢l~ren aefi BookS (Chicago, 
19 7 ,p. o. 



CHAP1'ER I 

DEMOCRATIC CITIZENSHIP, ITS MEAJIIG AND 
IIiTERPllETJ.TIOII III THE SOCUL STUDIES 

Educator. alr._ that good cltl.enahlp and the acqulal

tlon of de.ocratlc Ideal, should rftsult frOB partl.lpatlon 

In the modern achool program. The soclal .tudl.. by their 

very nature .ontr1bute .ore than other tlelds of orcattl.ed 

knovl_dce to thl. d.v.lop~.nt ot the IrouP and the indlvldual. 

Ita currlculua. throUCh varl.d t.ach1nB d.vl •••• att.mpt. to 

orlent pupl1a In the tundaa.ntal .oncept. ot the Am.rican 

princ1ples ot lov.rna.nt. 

Perhaps bet ore dlscu.slnc tho t.chnlque. at 1.arn1nc 

about democracy the .... ntial meaning at the t.rm could be 

clarUied. Dernard Shaw one. aaid that -it i. a vord u •• d 

by every publlc speaker and understood by none of the_.-l 

At any rate. a creat deal of ink ha. been u.ed in detlninl 

the term and -any ape •• he, have been .. de about itJ atill. 

mo.t at u. have a haz1 Idea of It. exact connotation. The 

.ssence or the opInion seems to be that it ••• an1n& vari •• 

with d1ftering aeono.le orders. 

lGabr1el Pressman and Joseph DuriO, "Searoh tor a 
Detlnatlon ot De.ocr.cT," Ney ¥ork Tiles Magazin', Sept •• ber 
11. 1949, p. 62. 



In thi. stUdy the interpretation will be directed 

toward the American torm of democracy, where as elsewhere, 

"the conflict is betweon econoaic security and political 

freedom. n2 Since democracy Is a means ot obtaining economic 

.ecurity abd not an end in it •• lf it must necessarily be 

mod1ried or ampl1ried to meet the chan&ing industrial and 

economic order, and 1s therefore never a predetermined, 

statis ideal, but a program of action as well as a state ot 

m1nd.3 

An understanding at the early develop.ent or political 

deaocraey in the AmeriCRn colonIes Is the bases tor grasping 

the significance of presentday trends in goYernment. The 

colonists learned, as wa are still learning, that "democracy 

is the treedom at the people to learn tor the. selves and to 

act in cooperation with others tor the benetit ot all.·~ 

They di.covered that democracy work. very slowly aDd that in 

the tinal analysis it is a comproaise ot ideal., theories and 

practIces.' 

ThoUCh two ot the great leader. ot the young republic 

repre.entad opposing philosophies ot government, Hamilton and 

2~., p. 17. 

3Leo C. Stine, "Fundamental Concepts of Deaoeracf," 
Social Egyc. tion, December, 1~9, pp. 367-70. 

School 

~re •• man aDd Durso, op. c1t., p. 58. 

'Henry W. Holmes! flCan Democracy Be Taught," 
and Society, LXX IMay 21, 1~9), 137. 
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Jatterson managed to get along together tor the nation 

needed both ot them. OUt ot their theories evolved a bi

party system ot government which hal contributed greatly to 

the stability ot the country. Jetterson believed in a 

.tronc state government with a maximum ot leader.hip by the 

trained citizenry, wh1le Hamilton tavored a strong central 

government. So, since the days or these two founder. of 

the Republican and Federalist parties, young people, as well 

a. many adUlts, usually think in term. ot leaders instead ot 

theories. For thl. reason, the develop •• nt ot d •• ocratic 

prinCiples can vell be taught through biographY, because even 

intaraed1ate grade children can under.tand how a atronl per

sonality like Andrew Jackson acquired .uch a tremendous tol

lOVin, and hov rapid progre.s toward aaJor1ty rule resUlted. 

But it vas Lincoln who gave ,reat impetus to indiyidual tree

dom by fr .. ing the alaves. It nov bec .. e apparent that to 

Americana, in theory at least, 

democracy .. ant a way of l1fe and social organioat10n 
which above all others is .en.itive to the dilnity 
and worth of the individual human parsonality! atfirm
inc the fundamental moral and political equal ty of 
all .en and recocn1zing no barrier. ot race, rell,ioD, 
or clrcua.tance •• 6 

From the signing of the Declaretion of Independence tha 

United States pur.ued a policy ot isolationis., vhich va. 

6Concr.ss on Education tor Deaocracy, General Report 
of the Sea1nar on -what Is Deaocracy?", AUlUS!t 1939h .a 
quoted in Edna McGulde and Don C. Rocer., Gto h 1nllocracy 
(lev York. Macmillan, 19~1), p. vii. 
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documented in 1823 by James Monroe. However, because ot the 

expanding frontiers and industrial development, the trend with

in the country vas away trom the practice of the tounding tath

ers toward national control at economic I1te. 7 Sev.ral amend-

ments to the Const1tution were adopted and legislat10n yas en

acted for greater oontrol and retorm in busIness, trade, and 

industry. Kow democracy was beginn1ng to be viewwd as a balance 

vho.l 1n our soc1al mechan1sm which 1s des1gned to synchronize 

ind1v1dual in1t1at1ve and social welfare. 8 Theodore Roosevelt 

took a t1rm stand in making clear the tact that the United 

states wa. not an i.olated island independent ot tho rest ot 

the world, but a power thet needed to protect its right. and ac

cept its responsib111t1es in a world thet was growing smaller. 

At the turn of the century internat10nal relations 

were becoming increasingly important. EVen Woodrow Willon, 

though a thorough student ot government, lacked the exper1enc. 

and knowledge to deal 1n 1nternat1onal pol1t1cs to the extent 

demanded by the Versa11les Treaty and the League of Nat1ons. 

When th1s country refused to sign the League or Nations Wilson 

felt that hi. ertort. to secure future world peace were a 

failure. However, this or&anl&atlon served al the foundation 

7W1111am F. Ru.sell and Thomas H. Br1ggo, ibo Meaning 
at Democracy (Ney York, Macmillan, 19~1), p. ~3. 

8NatlOnal Educatlon A •• oclatlon ot the United state., 
Educational Policies Commission, How we Kay Defend DemocracY 
(IiTeaching Mater1al. or the Detense of De,ocracJ'" Washington, 
D. C., The A •• oclatlon, l~l), p. ~3. 
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for the United Nation.. Today tho U. N. i. the instrument 

of government in which the world places its hope tor peace. 

As John D. Hickerson .aid. "Human nature will not change 

but the U. N. is a method tor tho world to talk over it. 

difference. instoad of shooting them out."9 

In like manner we .hoUld view our national debate of 

the Truman-MacArthur controversy as a means of comproa1sing 

democratic tbeory with practical policy to the advantago ot 

the nation. And thouch we acree that the world at home and 

abroad is in a turmoil, we can believe with Lincoln that 

"intelligence, patriotism, Christianity, and a tirm reliance 

on Him who has nevor yet forsaken this tavored land are .t1ll 

competent to adjust in the best way all ot our present diff1-

cUlty."lO 

Today'. youncer generation i. not only taced w1th the 

problem of acquiring knowledge ot our po11tical and econom1c 

her1tage, but also w1th the necessity of developing enough 

moral tort1tude to a.sume respons1bility for leader.h1p in a 

.truggle for democratic world c1t1zenship. So in the area at 

the .chool as well.. in public life 

&004 democracy must be practiced. Democracy cannot 
be evolved unless it 1s planned, worked out, ex
perienced, and the 1nd1v1dual exper1ence. 1t. 

Herald, 
9HA Practical Way to 'Sell' UN" (Ed1tor1al), Miam1 

October 26, 1950, sect10n A, p. 4. 

lotincoln" First Inaugural Addre.s! .s quoted in tbe 
Congressional D1gest, June-July, 1951, p. 1~2. 
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Democracy means nothing unless it becomes a meaningful 
reality. It dies when it is pot exerc1sed and it. 
fruits are no longer enjoyed.11 

The classroom s1tuat1on may be par all_led w1th the 

younc democratic union, tor the teacher and the stUdent mUlt 

be mindtul of the class as a .oc1al un1t in which the very 

1deal. which they are studyinc need to funct1oc. It a prac

tical application ot the democratic spirit can be achieved 

here, progress toward civic understanding will surely result. 

Theretore, it behooves the t.acher, with the help ot the 

cl.ss, to arrance lubJect content (or choos. are.1 ot tntereat) 

around problems and activities which haye •• aning tor the 

children at the pre.ent tim •• 

Pupils have to learn to be lOod, daily, local citi

zens ot the school before they can become a part ot a lar,er, 

ettective educated citizenry that will see to 1t that collec

tiYe security is ma1ntained. 12 For tho pa.t twenty- t1ve year. 

the American school program has aimed toward develop1n& better 

•• an. of aidinc youna people in beinc this type ot citiz.n. 

In other word., the school. are trY1n& to adjust their pro

grams to m •• t the needs of the individual citizen. tor the 

betterment of the whole group. School otficials have co._ 

to realize that 

llLlo7d Frederick Sunderman, "What Is De.ocracT," 
E4ucat1oa, LXX (January, 1950), 279-280. 

York. 
12John Lawrenc. Childs, EdUCIt1~ ~ Moral. (Jev 

Appleton-Century-Crotts, Inc., l~O~p. 121. 
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if it i5 to be functional
1 

any definition of democracr 
must be in terms of what t does and where it Is loing, 
ratber tban in terms of what it is and where it has been. 
Instead of setting up ends in advance or apart trom the 
circumstances which engender a need tor them, the demo
cratic ideal implies an unceasing awareness of existing 
conditions, in order that ends, ideals, and standard. be 
ever subject to modification, and in order that ther be 
unmi.takablr geared, not to meet the needs of some br
gone age, but to fulfill the needs of the immediate 
present end of the probable ruture. 13 

Out or this philosoph7 of education numerous methods 

of teach1ng are developing and being slowlr adopted by the 

schools. There Is a revolt against the daily assignment and 

the strict chronological presentation of tacts in the soclal 

studies. Time sequence 1s necessary to a certain degree, how

ever, in order to give continUity to historical tacts. 

At present it seems that the core program Is most 

h1ghlr favored by educators and least widelr used by the 

schools. It consists of integrating common learnings and 

basic citizenship objectives into a program of action. AI 

stepping stones to this type of curriculum integrated course. 

in English, art, social studies and other allied courses are 

t aught. The classroom is turned into a sort of 1earn1n& 

laboratory in which many types of materials and activities 

are used. Another method of teeching i8 the unit plan which 

may be divided into two classes I the experience unit and the 

13Frederick C. Beff 
More," callf9rn~a JOg:nal 01 
(December, 1951 , 17 • 

"Educational Manifesto Once 
Secondary Education, XXVI 
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subject or curr1culua unit. The purpose ot the unit co1n

cide. with the aias ot ceneral educatIon, tor it end.ayor. 

to chance behev10r by g1v1ug now interest., 1ntor.etlon, 

undor.tandingl, and att1tude •• 

The aanner In which the currlcUlua unit 1. plannod 

and carr1ed out Is the deterainlng tactor in Its value. The 

Itudents IhoUld heve an act1ve part in devolop1Dg the outlino 

tor tho unit, and 1n suggost1ng project. and 1deal tor its 

execut1on. The toacher aust not doa1nate the 'ituationl she 

noads to be the gu1ding counsellor 1n the background. It 

.he 1s to do a good job, the teachar, bes1das knov1Dg the 

subject content, must have tolerance, a .ense or huaor, •• 

vell a. a .ound PS1cholog1cal knowledge ot the intarolt., 

apt1tude., and maturat10n level ot the group. Sho noods to 

be taa1l1ar vlth the locat1on and poss1ble use ot rosourco. 

In tho school and the coaaun1ty. It ls daslrable that sho 

know about the actlv1tles ot her puplls out.lde tho clall

roo. - in the school, coamunltl, and hoa., so that she can 

glvo 11.pathet1c, intelllgent guldance to thelr 1nterest. 

and needs in the cIa ••. 

She aust be able to dlrect group actlv1t1 in a cala, 

organl.ed aanner whlch br1ngs out the potentlal abllltlea ot 

the Indlvldual aeabers. The chlldren .ust be gulded into 

using loclal action techniques in solv1n& their own proble •• , 

in disculsins contro.erslal issues, and in leamine to do 
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critical th1nk1n,. They must be led to accept responsibilities 

and to share privileges with the sroup. 

Unless she has an ab1ding faith in the worthwh1leness 

of her ultimate aim., the teacher will become discouraged at 

the apparent lack of progress toward immediate goals, but it 

1s this slow group cooperation which makes tor democratic 

living day by da7. For a. Dr. Charles It.ayo once said, it 

really does not matter 

youth may have if they 

how much knowledge of things pa •• ed 
lit do not know how to use this knowledge. 

So in this oonnection children need to learn to e valuate their 

own progress, and to search for additional ways ot expressing 

their own interpretat10ns of the principle concepts of this 

elusive term - democracy. 

litAdolph Regli!. Ihe MaY~ Pioneers 1n Modicin. 
(Hew York. Mes.ner, 1~2J, p. 2 • 



CIlAl'TER II 

TOPICS FOR CURRICULUM UNITS 

These topics could be expanded to suit the needs and 

interests of the particular grade. They are listed here 80 

that the biographies can be linked with them to giye some idea 

of the frequency with which a miscellaneous selection of book. 

will fit into unit work. The symbol for each book is .ad. by 

using the initial letter of the biographee'. surname with the 

ordinal number of the book, in the BibliographY or BiograEh1'" 

Chapter IV. 

1. Exploration and colonization (3-5, C-6, C-7, P-l, P-2, 
6-1) 

A. Sea routes to Far East sought 

B. English colonize in Harth America 

2. Political democracy in colonial America (C-3, F-3, F-~, 
H-~, J-3, J~, P-l, P-2, R-l, R-3, R~, W-2, W-3, 
W-7, w-8J 

A. Search tor religious freedom 

B. Spirit of political freedom spread 

C. Resistance to British oppression 

D. Fight for freedom 

-13-
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Framework tor the new netion bUilt (C-3, F-2, F-3, F-lt, 
B-1, B-2, B-It, J-1, J-3, J-It, J-5, J-61 L-3, M-3, 
R-1, R-2, R-3, R-It, W-1, W-2, W-3, W-Itl 

A. Articles of Confederation 

B. Constitutional conventions 

C. The Const1tution 

D. Development of Political Parti •• 

It. Indian life (B-3, B-lt, C-1, C-lt, C-10, C-11, C-12, B-3, 
B-7, B-8, B-9, J-l, P-3, B-1, w-6) 

A. Customs and traditions 

B. Chief Indian tribes 

C. Indian wars 

D. Indians in present dey America 

5. Military and Naval frontiers (A-l, B-3, C-l, C-lt, C-5, 
C-6, C-7, C-9 C-11, C-12, E-l, H-7, B-8, B-9, J-5, 
J-6, M-l, B-71 

6. 

7. 

A. French and Indian wars 

B. War Of 1812 

C. Mexican war 

D. Indian resistance to territorial expansion 

E. Spanish American war 

Internal .trife - %he Civil war (B-1 1 B-It, 0-12, 0-2, 
B-5, J-2, L-l, L-2, L-It, L-5, W-71 

A. Economic problems of North, Sout~ and West 
bring on war 

B. The conflict 

Negroes (C-2, F-lt, W-5) 
A. Slavery 

B. Fifteenth ~endment and its con.eQuence. 
C. Negro culture in American life 
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8. Territoria~ expansion (B-~, C-~, C-~l, H-3, H-5, J-3, 

R-6, B-7, 11-6) 

A. Westward movement trom colonial days 

B. Acquisition of lands out.ide of U. S. 

9. Scientific farming (B-6, C-~, 11-1) 

A. Experimentat10ns 

B. Inventions 

10. Creat1ve art. (B-2, c-8, 0-9, F-3, F-6, G-~, H-6, L-7, 
M-2, R-5, B-7, W-~, W-5) 

II.. Sculpture 

B. Music 

C. Theater 

D. Motion picture. 

E. Literature 

11. Public health and medicine (B-~, B-5, C-2, M-~, M-5) 

A. War-time nursing 

B. Improved nutrition 

C. Clinical medicine 

12. Transportation (C-~, F-1, G-1, L-6, R-7) 

A. Land 

B. Water 

C. Air 
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13. lIoman'. place in - (B-It, C-3, C-8, B-3, L-l, L-3, M-3, 
P-3, R-2, W-3, W-5, w-6) 

A. Frontier lite 

B. Literature 

c. Political lite 

D. Medicine 

E. War 

lit. Retorm movement. in - (B-It, .-1, R-6, B-7, W-7, W-8) 

A. Religion 

B. Publ1c .. e!tare 

c. GoverDllent 

D. Busin ••• 

E. Conlervation ot natural resource. 

15. International relations (E-l, '-2, 0.2, .-3, .-It, .-6, 
L-6, M-l, R-2, R-6, B-7, 11-2, 11-8) 

16. 

A. Policies leading to the tormation and adoption ot 
the Monroe Doctrine, and its entorce.ent 

B. Bxpanded policies ot U. S. a. a world pover 

United lIation. (E-l, M-l, R-6, w-8) 

A. Factors and meet1ng. lead1ng up to orcanlzation 

B. Framework ot the orcanizat1on 

C. Six :rears ot it. .. orlc 



CHAPTElI III 

ACfIVITIBS FOR USE WITH CURRICULUM UlITS 

Tho activities Civen hero are not olaboratod upon or 

described in full, tor tho purpose at this paper is to succo.t 

that biocraph7 roadiuc aaT be como a creator outlet tor creative 

expre.aion on the part ot the clal. &1 a croup and .a unique 

individuals, and not to dilcus. at loncth allot the po.siblo 

mean. ot teaching social behavior. The .JIlbols usod here aro 

explained in Chapter II, paragraph 1. 

Sinco aadern educational practice inai.t. that d .. o

cratic procedure 1. more taportant than achi'TiD, teacher 

.ot-up goal., it i. well to have .tudont. do as .uch planning 

tor th •••• lv •• a. po •• ible. They can, with a a1nimua .. aunt 

ot instruction, carryon many vorth¥bilo activiti •• ¥bich aro 

direct outcrovthl ot their unit work in tho .ocial .tudio. and 

the lancuace art.. They micht do muoh ot this work in .olt

crouping comaitte... First, thoy noed to .ok. an ov.rall 

plan ot aotivity. Seoondly, they .hoUld ~oin, olect, or ap

point poople to aake luppli.s and aat.rial. available. They 

shoUld have a standinc school and public library co .. ittee on 

whOll thoy can call to bring the croup allot the extra aate

rials ¥bich are ne.ded. It woUld also be .o.t helpful to 

-17-
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have a monitor to .ee that the project-work and the material. 

are shelved or filed in their respectIve place. when they are 

not be1ng worked on or used. 

Below are listed a tew exampl.s of the type. ot actty1-

ties that might prove st1mulatinc. In paranthe ••• are liven 

suggested biographie. tor correlation with .ach activity. 

Most boy. 11ke to make modell, so perhaps lome ot 

the group could "build" Columbus and Paul Jones' ship., 

Washington's carr1.,., Whitman's wacan, Ford's tlr.t car, 

and the airships ot Lindbergh and Graco. (C-" C-6, G-7, J-" 

J-6, W-l, W-6, 1'-1, L-6, G-l) Probably tho girl. would en

Joy dreasing a ainiature Hartha Washington, Dolly Madison, 

Betsy Ro.s, Narci ••• Whitman, Nancy Hanks, and Clara Barton, 

or furnishing a model New England, Philadelphia Quaker, or 

Southern colonial homo. (W-3, M-3, C-3, w-6, H-3, B-1, L-7, 

1(-3, L-2, L-3) 

A more elaborate project could be made or enacting a 

pageant ot Philadelphia in 1787. (C-3, 1'-3, H-4, J-3, J-4, 

M-3, P-2, R-3, R-4, W-l, W-2, W-3, w-4) Sociodramas ot the 

tirst meeting ot tho colonial dolegates in Carpenter's Hall, 

ot the "Boston Tea-Party,· the tirst meeting ot the "Minute

M.nt~ or of the "Green Mountain Boy.," and of Franklin and 

Jon.s, and of Thomas and Pat.y Jetferson in the French Court 

might be fun as well as enlightening to the boy. and girls 

who had not read much about th.se happenings. (C-3, 1'-3, B-3, 

R-4, 1'-6, A-I, 1'-6 - J-6, J-3 - B-2) 
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Some ot the class could draw cartoon. or caricature. 

at the tir.t Presidential cabinet in action (B-2, J-3, V-ll 

alia '-3) which could later be used in a Ipecial claa8-edition 

of a .. ,asine along with original poe •• , stori •• , play., skits, 

and interview. about taaous people at the dar. (C-3, '-3, 

B-1, B-2, B-~, J-3, L-3, M-3, R-2, R-3, V-l, V-3, V~, v-5) 
The cla.. ·collectorl" could turn thair ettortl to

ward ,atharing picture tile, po.t card, clipping, and paaphlet 

tUe uteria.ll which another croup could aount, index and tUe. 

An operetta to which all at the .chool i. inv1ted 

would be a variad note in cla .. routine. l! the ,roup did 

not teol equal to vri Ung 1 ts own thor oould buT one. 60'" 

m •• ber ot the class could act .s •• ster of cer •• oni •• tor the 

"~u1z. kid cl ••• " .1 he queltioned thea about aottoel, Ilolan., 

and quotat10n.. (P-3, H-l, H~, J-3, J-6, V-l) A panol d11-

cUI.ion between a Wh1g and a Tory, or betwe.n a New Encland 

.erchant and a Virl1n1a planter could he .err inltruct1.e it 

caretullr prepared. (J-3, 8-1, R-3, V-l) 

The bulletin board committee .hould aake u.e ot the 

mater1als lathered by the ·collecting" committ •• , and tho 

librarr committ.... Thor can alvar. tall back on id.a. con

nected with national weok., important darl, birthdarl ot 

!aaoua people, or do some original .ape, dlacra •• , po.ters, or 

painting.. A croup ot student. could paint • aural ot tho 

v •• tward aicration troa the dar. at Boonlborou,h to tho .et

tling ot the OreCon country which would add color to an 
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other dreary part of the room. (B-5, C-l, C-~, 0-10, H-3, H-5, 

H-9, J-l, w-6) 

Members ot the class who had v1sited h1stor1c hoae. 

could mako talks which m1ght be recorded and filed in the pam

phlet file, or with their collection of bought recorda of 

dances, songs, and folklore. More ambitious children might 

try aaking some slides or filmstr1ps. (0-2, 0-3, F-l, F-3, 

H-~, J-l, J-~, 1-2, 1-5, 1-7, R-~, R-6, W-l, w-8) 

Displsys of Indian handicrafts could be borrowed. 

Perhaps some or the ch1ldren would become interested in re

producing samples ot the pottery or weaving of a particular 

tribe. 

Instead of always using newspaper or magazine current 

events the class could have a weekly radio news broadca.t as 

part of its schedule. (E-l, M-l) 

It could attend an laportant lecture in a body, or 

see an historical picture as part or a cla.s outins_ (~, 

R-7, W-8) 

And 80 on, for each unit or histor1cal period studied 

the group could "enhance" 1ts book learning w1th some special 

activity. 



CHAPl'ER IV 

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF BIOGRAPHY 

A-l ALLER, ErHAR, 1737-1789 

Holbrook Stewart 
AmerIca" ~than Allenl illus. b1 Lynd Ward. 

Houghton 1949. 9'p. (7-9) 
All of the Allen beys were cood hunters and fishermen 

but Ethan vas the studious one. Before he vas twenty 
Ethan turned the tarm over to biB brothers and joined a 
regim.nt to tight the French. 

He teok a trip investigating the Rew Haapabire Grant •• 
There troublo vas breving, for the .... land va. being 
sold by the Governor ot Iev Hampshire and the Governor 
ot Nov York. Ethan l.d the tight against the invading 
Yorkers. HIs men were known as the Green Mountain Boya; 
they alvaJ' von the skirmish ••• 

Atter tho Revolutionary War began the "Boys- de
cided to help out by capturing the BrItish at Fort 
Ticonderoga. Massachu.etts sent Benedict Arnold to 
lead them, but the men said thoy vould only tollow their 
own colonol - the powertul Ethan Allen. Lat.r Ethan 
was captured by the British in Quebec and taken to 
prison ln En&land. In 1778 he was exchanged tor a 
Brit1sh Colonel. 

B-1 BARTON, CLARA, 1821-1912 

Bolan, Jeannette Covert 
The Story ot Clara Barton of the Red Cros'l 111us. 

by W. C. Nim.. Me •• ner, 1941. 281p. (9-12) 
Clara taught Bchool tor tltteen years before she 

began her service ot collecting tood and clothing tor 
the .oldiers. She was active atter the Clvl1 War in 
gettlng informatlon to relative. abeut aissing and dead 
soldier •• 

Becaus. ot ill health Clara vent abroad and there .he 
bec... int.re.ted in the International Ret Cross which 
the U. S. had not jolned. She worked as a nurse in the 
Franco-Pru.sian War, and helped in the rehabilitation 
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arter the peace treaty. She returned to America and 
with much work got the U. S. Senate to rat1fy the 
International Red Cross Constitution, wlth extra 
clauses eoncernlng floods, storms, and tires which 
she added. She was the first national president, and 
received no pay. 

B-2 BERLIN, IRVING, 1666-

hen David 
~he Story of Irving Berlin, illus. by lane Ca.tle. 

Holt, cl940. 179p. (7-12) 
Irving Berlin va. born Israel Baline in Tomum, 

Slberia, Russla and came to Amerlca with his parents 
and seven brothers and sisters when he vas tour. TheT 
11ved in the slum. of New York. Hls tather dled when 
he was elght and he had to help supplement the familY 
income after .choo~. 

When he was fourteen Israel ran away fra. home aDd 
found • Job as a s inging walter in a .aloon. 

Hls next Job was in Union Square, and he went up ln 
the world from there to "Tin Pan Alley." At flrst he 
had his songs set to muslc by others, then he began 
plcking out the melOdies. Hl. "Alexander's Ragtim. Band" 
.. de Amerlca go ragtime crazy, and kept the country 
dancing. He then wrote some number. for the Zolgfeld 
Follies of 1911. 

The greatest hit in his aray show of 1916 wa. ·Oh, 
How I Hate to Get Up in the Morning." When he got out 
of the army he began his own publishing t1rlll. 

His second marriage was to Ellen Mackay in spite of 
her father's obJection.. She encouraged him to writ. 
"Easter Parade." During World War II his coapany went 
all over the country and to all the battle fronts with 
his show, "Thi. is the Army" in which "God Ble •• America" 
was the createst hit. As of Franz Schubert one m1ght 
say of Berlin, "He was a very little man, but he was 
a giant." 

B-3 BLACK HAWK, 1767-1838 

Beal.. Frank Lee 
Chlef Black H.wk. Wheeler, 1943. 252p. (5-6) 

(American Adventure Berle.) 
Black Hawk, chief of the Sauk nation, led hi. people 

again.t thelr enemy, the Osages. He married Singing 
Blrd, the most beautlful of all the Sauk malden •• 
General William Henry Harrison was the governor ot the 
terrltory and in charge of Indlan Affalr.. The U. S. 
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built a tort on Rock Island, and placed Colonel Davenport 
in charge. The Indians ware forced to .ove across the 
rlvor. They went North and Black Hawk .ought ald in 
Canada. Thoy .oved into Iowa and then returned to their 
native hoa. by the Hl.sissiPpi where they had trouble 
with the white.. F10ally Black Havk aurrendered to 
Lieutenant Jefferson Davi.. President Jackson fre.d b1a 
and he roturned to hi. people. 

B-~ BLACKWELL, ELIZABETH, 1821-1910 

'err Laura 
~octor Elizabeth, illus. by Alic. Cor.ey. I.llon, 

1~6. 208p. (7-9) 
Geneva College, Geneva, New York had the great dis

t10ctinn ot Iraduatlng Elizabeth Blaokwell, the tirst 
woman doctor. She studied 10 France and her natlve 
Eneland. Bocause ot the los. ot sight 10 nne eye .he 
va. ne •• r able to becoa8 a sure.on. She founded t~ 
first dlapens&ry and women's hospItal. Her 10UDaer 
Sister, &mllT, became a doctor and Jo1oed her 10 the 
work. At home she was loved and helped by her adopted 
daughter, Kitty. 

Dr. Elizabeth va. a leador in holping tho noedy and 
10 health and lanitation retorms. Sho trained nur.e. 
to aid 10 the C1v11 War hospitals. In 1869 Ihe returnod 
to England and led 10 the moveaent to improve health 
cond1tion. there. She retired troa active practioe be
cause ot her health and began to lecture and write. 

B-5 BOOIlE, DUIEL, 173~1820 

IIcGu1de Edna 
Dani.l BooneL 111us. by Jack Merriweather. Wheeler, 

19~5. 252p. (6-10) (American Adventure 
Serlu) 

Daniel ve. born in Oley Town.hip, Pennsylvania. The 
tamilT aoved to the Yadk10 Valley 10 lorth Carolina when 
Daniel va. about twelve. They lived 10 Wautauga Valley 
tor a .hort tlme. He vent wlth a party at thirty .en to 
cut the Wllderneo. Road, and to bUild Boon •• borough. 

Boono fought the )'rench and Indians 10 Braddock'. 
campaign. Later he vas captured by the Indianl, and 
atter vlslt1ng Detroit wlth them, he e.caped to worn hi. 
people ot the coming Indlan attack. They vere able to 
detend the tort ot Boone.borough tor nine days at vhich 
tlme the Indian. lott, tor thelr tunn.l had caved 10. 
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Many of the raailies moved with the Boones into the 
n.v territory belonging to the Spenish in what is nov 
Missouri. B.cause he did not develop hi. land he lost 
the claim to it when it became U. S. territory. H. had 
taken much land and through 111 luck he always lost it. 
Atter he vas eighty he earned money hunting, and bou&ht 
300 acres of land for him.elf. 

B-6 BURBAHK, LUTHER, 1849-1926 

Beaty, John Y. 
Luther Burbank, Plant Malician, illus. by LUi. M. 

Henderson. Massner, 1943. 251p. (9-12) 
A farm boy of Lancaster, Malsacbu8etta vas to carr1 

hi, dream of developing better plants to Ireat succe.s. 
a. created I.yenty-three new flowers; introduced s1xtl
.ix new kinds of fruits which grow on tree., twelve on 
bushes, and nine new vlcetables, and thirty-fiv. vari.ti •• 
of a new kind or cactus for feedine livestock. Hi. 
uncle, Proressor Levi Burbank a geologist, and the 
faaous sCi.ntist, Louis Agass!. were the inspiration. 
and teachers of his 'early years. 

By producing a new kind of potato he earned enough 
money to move to California and begin'his life-long 
experiments. Much patience, m&n7 failures, and experi
mental work on a large scale made for the ultimate fame 
and succe.s of Luther Burbank. 

Ea.y, intere.ting reading but too much repetition 
of thought. 

C-l CARSON, CHRISTOPHER, 1809-1868 

Beals Frank L. 
KIt Carson, illus. by Frank Merryweather. Wheeler, 

1941. lB?p. (5-8) (American Adventure Series) 
As a re.Ult of hi. many hunting and trapping expedi

tion. aero.. the plains and mountains! Kit Carson bee ... 
the most famous guide of the ~est. H s knowledge or 
Indian lore and war practices made it po.sible for hi. 
to outw1t them m~ times, and lave numerous v&Con trains. 
ODe such adventure resulted in his re.cuing the beautifUl 
Senorita Josepha, vho became hi. bride. 

Xi t led Lieutenant John Fremont to California, and was 
instrumental in seizing that country fro," the Mexican •• 
F1nallr he vas revard.d for hi. faithfUl .ervic. by being 
appointed Indian A,ent on the _avaJo Reservation, and h. 
and Josepha at last had a home in Taos, Texas. 
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C-2 CARVER, GEORGE WASHINGTON, IB641-1~3 

Graham, Shlrley, Dr. 
Geor,e Wa.h1nston Carver, Sclentlstl 111us. by 

Elton C. Fox. Mo •• ner, 1944. 2~Bp. (9-12) 
Georce vas born ot .lave parents 1n the border state 

of Ml.sourl. After the death of hl. mother and tathor 
he vas reared by the Carver tu11y. Mr.. Carver taught 
him to cook, clean and read. The 11ttle boy loved plant 
and an1llal l1to and observed all grov1ng th1n&. very 
carefUlly. When George vent to Oberlln, Kanaas to at
tend .chool he 11ved with the Mart1n faal1y, end earned 
hls keep by helplng thea. 

He rece1vad his B.S. and M.S. decree. 1n AsrlcUlture 
trom Iowa State Collego vhere he vas also a t1no art. 
Itudent, and interested in mu.1c. ae accepted & pro
fossorshlp and took charge ot the ,reeDhouses at the 
colle,e. Later, at Tuskegee Instltute he estab11shed a 
laboratory and produced &any product. fra. lweet potato.l, 
peanuts, and wast. products. Be conceiyed the 1d •• or 
aak1n& synthetlc product.. Dr. Carver va. a relicioul 
IUJl and alvays looked to God for cuidance 1n hi. work. 

C-3 CLAYPOOLE, };LIZABETH (GRISCOM) ROSS ASBBURJI, 1752-1836 

Parry, Edwin Satterthwaito 
Bet.y ROI., QUaker Rebell illus. by J. L. G. Ferri. 

and John Prltt1e. W1nston, 1932. 2S2p. (7-12) 
Betsy Ro.. va. a true dauchter ot the Revolution. 

Her aarria,e to an outsider cau.ed her dismi •• al trma 
the QUaker church. The fir.t Cont1nental Concre •• met 
1n Carpenter'. Hall, where John Ro •• vorked at his up
holstery business. His uncle was a friend ot Geor,. 
Wa.h1n,ton'., .0 lt va. natural that they .hoUld call 
on Bet.y to .ake an emble. tor the nev republic. 

Atter Ro.s va. killed .he aarried Joe Ashburn vho 
vas the chua of another a~irer, John Claypoole. Later 
the two .en vere captured and held prisoners by the 
Briti.h at Old Mill Prison off the coast of Plymouth, 
England. When he vas tinally released John carried 
Bet.y the nevI ot her husband'. death. He and Batay 
ware married eventually, had five daughter., and be
came -'ree Quakers.-
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c-lt CODY, WILLIAM FREDERICK, l8lt6-l9l7 

Gar.t, Shannon 

rbe story ot Burtalo B1ll1 1llu •• by Carle Micbael 
Boog. Bobb. , 1938. 237p. (5-8) (Childhood 
ot Faaous Aaer1can.) 

At the age ot tbirteen Bill becaae tba head ot the 
tamily. He earned .oney as an extra in a treight train 
group. He alao learned a tew word. of the S10ux language. 
As a pony express rider he taced aany dancer. and .ayed 
hi. lite nu.erous tt.e. by his quick tb1nk1ng. He be
came on. ot the very best pOD7 express ridera, aakinc 
the lon,elt ride on record. He ,uided CUster in an ex
pedition .,ainst the Sioux, and wa. a triend ot Sitting 
BUll. Hi. world-taaoua obov caye people an idea ot whet 
the West vas actually like. He .pent hi. last day. in 
Denver with a .ister and 1. buried on the top ot Look-
OUt Mountain. 

C-5 COLUMBUS, CHRISTOPHER, lltlt61-l506 

Brook., Elbridge S. 
rbe True Story ot Christopber Coluabu'l Celled tbe 

Great A~irall protu.ely illu.. Lothrop, 1892. 
l~p. (It-6) (Children'. Live. ot Groat Men) 

A .t.ple l1te ot Coluabu., witb nu.eroUi pbilosopbi
c.l ro.ark. by tbo author. Tbe la.t chepter is a suamary 
ot whet baa happened in Aaerica .ince Colu.bus' de.th up 
to tbe Cbicaco Fair-Columbian Expoaition 1898. 

rbi. book .hows how ditteront tbe blograpbical style 
ot writing vas during the last oentury. Children ot to
day preter narrative writing witb .ucb dialogue. 

c-6 COLUMBUS, CHRISTOPHER, lltlt61-l506 

Hod,e., C. Walter 
Colu.bus Sail.. Coward-McCann, n.d. 199p. 

(7-10) 
rhi. unusual biolraphy is illustrated witb excellent 

pen drawings by the autbor. The story is narrated by 
three of Coluabus' contemporarl •• , the ,ate-keeper ot 
tbe .ona.tery at La Rabidol a sailor on the .inal and 
Brotber Ignac10, one of tbe Indian. carr1ed to Spain by 
tbe Great A~iral. Thi. ~er ot pre.enting the tact • 
..tes tor reali •• but It.ito the aaount ot intor.ation 
tbat can be liven. In the la.t cbapter tbere are two 
"lurpr1se" character •• 
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C-7 COLUMBUS, CHRISTOPHER, 14461-1506 

Potter, Edna 
Christopher Columbusl the StarT at • Great Adventure; 

told and 1l1u8. bT Edna Potter, with. toreword 
by M. L. Becker. Oxford 1932. 127p. (~6) 

Christopher Coluabua had a struggle to secure aid 
tor his oxpedition to the Indie.. Hi. voy.,.s and hi. 
tinal failure. are interestin,ly related. He never knew 
that his l1aJIo would go down in history &8 the aan vbo 
led the way to a new yorld. 

C-B COOPER, JAMES FENIMORE, 1789-1851 

Proudfit, Isabel 
J .. es Fenimore Cooper, 111ua. by Robert Doreau •• 

Me.sner, 1~6. 2b8p. (9-12) 
J1m Cooper va. the Ion of a wealthY lev York .tate 

farmer. His tondest meaorles ot early boyhood were ot 
visiting a backwoods hunter, Shipaan, and of receiving 
his first rifle. Atter attending Master Corey's .chool, 
he wont to tho Rector" in Alban,y to prepare for Yale. 
The rector died before Jim'. preparation vas coaplot. 
'0 he entered a •• very young student. 

He was never tond of .tudTing Gree and Latin. In 
his junior Tear h. was sent hoae, then h. went to .e. 
tor a couple at Tear. and prepared for a commi.sion in 
the Navy, for there vas no laVal Acade in 1806. Ho 
loved the •• a, the rough lite, and all he vas loarning. 
A .hort time atter he received hi. co i.sion he aarried 
Susan DeLanco,.. Thi., in addition to he tact that hi. 
tather died .ado him live up the lavT, and toke up his 
dut1es as landowner and farmer. 

A. hi. inherited wealth dwindled C 
to writ. aore and aore. Bis lea .tori 
Bumppo tales were veIl received. The 
able to toke a trip to Europe and the 
a wondertul time seeing London, Paris, 
Swit~orland. It i. interesting to not 
his works vas signed. 

CORRELL, KATHERINE, 1898-

)(elve"D GladT. 
Curtain Going Upl M.I.ner 1~3. 
Kit Cornell vas a hoaely. lone11 c 

vas eient her father gavo up hi. caree 
become the director at a theater. W.t 
and lo.rn1ng about tho thoator bec". 

per was torced 
s and latt, 
&aily vas DOW 
ight of thea hed 
Ramo, Venicot and 

that DOD. or 

ltltp. (9-12) 
ld. When.he 
... doctor to 
in, rehearsala 
talc1natin, part 
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at Ut'. childhood. Seelng Maud Ad .... 1n "Peter Pan" 
cave her the determination to become an actre.s. In 
boardlng .chool, she took part 1n wrltlng, dlre.t1nc 
and actlne in manr plays. Arter her Ichool years she 
vent to New York to .earch tor actlng parts. Flnally, 
she vas glven a try-out and tal1ed in her read1nl. 
She secured • coach and worked tor month.. wben an
other opportunlty came she did not tall. 

Her rise to success was slov, hard work. She vent 
on tour betore she would accept 8 major role. Her first 
,rest part was "Bill of D1Torcement." She marr1ed 
Guthrie McClintic, the director, at th1s t1me. They 
worked together beautifUlly and understood each other 
perfectly. Later they produced their own plaT •• 

USaint Joan, If and "Barretta ot Wimp ole Street" vere 
probably Cornell'. greatest succeasel. Sbe onlY worked 
1n rad10 and aovi.s to help ra1se money tor the war 
effort. 

C-lO CROCKETT, DAVID, 1786-1836 

Beals, Frank L. 
• • • Davy Crockettl 11lus. by Jack Merryweather. 

Wheeler, 19~1. 252P. (5-8) (Amer1can Adventure 
Serios) 

Dav7 Crockett lett his wife and young sons 1n the1r 
wilderness home while he vent to help General Jackson 
t1ght the upris1ng ot Creek Indians. Beeau.e of his 
woodmanship and marksmanship he was a Tery able army 
scout and leader. He and h1s tamil7 moved tar 1nto the 
front1er as civilization advaneed. He went to the 
Tennesse. state Le&ls1ature; vas twice elected to the 
U. S. Congress. He was wide17 known tor h1. honest7 and 
sincerity. 

Finally he and several other taailies moved to the 
w1lderness on the edge at the Miss1ss1ppi River. Hunt1nc 
there was wonderful, but Davy was not .atls!1ed. H. bade 
his wife, Elizabeth and their, now almost grown Ion., 
good-b18 and started tor Texas. Enroute he made nus_rOUB 
triend. who cont1nued with him to San Antonio. There 1n 
the Alamo he took hi. la.t stand along with Colonels 
Travis and Bowie. 
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C-ll CUSrER, GEORGE ARHBTROJ'G, 1839-1876 

Gar.t, Doris Shannon 
CUster, Fi&htar of tbe Plain., illus. by BarY. stein. 

M •• onor, l~. 174p. (6-8) 
CU.ter ' • boyhood and his y.ar. at W.st Point did not 

ind1cate tbat he would be a lead.r. Hovevor, he v._ 
immed1ately succ ••• !ul in tbe Union ar.y and bocam. 0 
!ull flod,od ,oneral before be yao tventy-fivo year. old. 
He and all hi. troup. tell at tb. handa of the Sioux in 
tbe Little B1, Horn sa •• acro. 

E-l EISElIHOWER, DWIGHr, 1890-

Lovelace, Delos W. 
Gen.ral "Ike" Eisenhower. Crow.ll, l~. lltop. 

(9-12) 
DVi,bt ' • Irandparent. aoved to KAn.a. tram Penn.yl

vania. He ,roy up in Ablline att.r it becue "tu.,· 
but tbr1 ... d on the .tor1.. about W1ld B1l1 Hickock. Ho 
vanted to 10 to Anapolls, hov8.er, there vas ••• canc7 
at W •• t Point to wb1ch h. Ya. appointed. He va. alvay_ 
amon, tb. £roup vbo played lok.. and had tun at the 
Acade.,.. Hi. fust post as .econd 11eutenant va. in 
Hou.ton. rbere he sarried Maa1. DoUd, who •• wint.r 
hoa. was 1n Denv.r. He ateadily advanc.d in rank and 
aoved &anT t1ae.. Muie alway. sad. an attracti •• bo.e 
vherever thoy vere stationed. rbdr hoa. va. usually 
known a. the "Eisonhover Club" for tb.y did a ,r.at d.al 
of .nt.rtain1nc. He va. not •• nt ov.r •••• in World War 
I. 

Th.ir fir.t .on diod. rbe •• cond one v.. at We.t 
Point when MIke" vent o.ersea, a. Coasander of European 
operation •• 

The book ,iv.. .0 •• d.tail. of hi. york in Africa, 
S1c11y, Franco, and D Day. The book .nd. vitb tho fall 
of Cbarbours. 

V-I FORD, HEXRI, 1863-1~7 

.eybart, LoUi •• Albr1sbt 
Henry Ford, En,in.er. Boucbton, 1950. 21Op. 

(7-12) 
A. a tar. boy Henry Ford ox.min.d and .tudiod •• ory 

pioce of aacbinary lar,e and aaall, which be could ,ot 
noar. Becau.e be Ai.lik.d tar. vork and vantod to work 
with a.ch1n.rT, Henr1 ran aV&1 when he vas tifteen. He 
•• curod oaplorm.nt nth .Tu .. Flover and CamP&n7t General 
Machinists in Detroit. In the .. onin .. he vorked in a 
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watch repair shop. Later he married Clare Bryan, bUilt 
a home and cont1nued h1s experiment. w1th engino. wh1l. 
be tarmed. 

He moved to Detroit where he could carryon his ex
por1mental mach1ne .hop work. Day. he worked for the 
Edison Electric Company. Finally he hed hi. "Hor •• le •• 
Carrisge" fini.hed and eventuallY .ecured enough backing 
to manufacture Cars. 

The story of how Ford developed a tremendous busin.ss 
aanutacturing the low pr1ced car, of the chanC1ng .odel., 
and chang1ng po11c1e. 1n the runn1ng of the bus1ne •• -.k. 
falc1nat1ng read1ng. He l1ved to .ee hi. grand.on, 
Honry II, take over the .anagement and carryon hi. po11cy 
ot service to many people. 

F-Z FORTUNE, AMOS, 17101-1809 

Yate., E11zabath 
Amos Fortune, Free Manl 1llul. by Mora S. Unvin. 

Aladd1n Book., 1950. 18lp. (7-9) 
At-mun wa. born a pr1nce 1n the hoart of Africa, and 

had •• en no more than fift.en .umaer. when the white 
.1aYo trader. killed h1. father and took him and m&n1 
other. to Amer1ca. In Bo.ton he va. bought by a kindly 
Quakerl Caleb Copeland. Known a. Amo., he l1v.d there 
from 17Z5 to l~, and learned weav1nc, to read and 
wr1te, and the varl of a Christian l1fe. After Mr. 
Copeland'. death he was .old to Ichabod R1chard.on, a 
tanner of Waborn. Amos received his manuaission papers 
1n 171t-01 and as a tree man began hi. own tannery bu.1n .... 
He .aved up enough money to buy L1ll1'. freedom. She 
became h1. w1fe, but onlr lived a rear. 

Hi •• econd vife, who.e freedom he al.o bouCht only 
l1yed a shert vh1le. Amos had nOv become an expert tan
ner! and bafore lI&Ily yoar. he had onouCh money to bUT 
Vio et and her daughter, Celrndia, out at alavery. 
Violet and Amo. were aarried Novembar 10, 1779. The 
familr _oved from Woburn to Joffrey, Now Haap.hire whero 
AmOI began another tannery business and becaae a respected 
member ot the commun1ty. 

The detail. of the .torr are touch1ng. Amos' un
luccessfUl search ot the slave market. for his little 
.1.ter add a deep pathoa to the book. A tru.r apprecia
t10n ot the .eaning of froedom 1. ca1ned throUCh r.ad1ng 
Amos Portune. 
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F-3 PRAIKLII, BENJAMIN, 1706-1790 

Daugherty, Jame. Henry 
Poor Rlchard, 1llus. vlth l1thographs 1n tvo colors 

by the author. V1kln" 1941. l58p. (7-9) 
Frankl1n '. contribution. to Americanisa, rather than 

hls inventions are emphasized in this book. His 1nterut 
1n publlc veltare, libraries, cluba, and postal aerv1c. 
are para.llount the.as. 

F~ PRAIKLIK, BEKJAKII, 1706-1790 

Meadowcroft, Mrs. En1d Lamonte 
Benjam1n Frankl1n, lllus. by Donald MeKa7. Crovell, 

1941. 190p. (5-8) 
Frankl1n's childhood and boyhood are related 1n 

deta1l and ln a aore adult 11terary style than that 
used by Augusta Stevenson. In the supplement 1s a sum
mary of Frankl1n's achievements vhich vl11 be usefUl 
tor report mak1ns. 

F-5 FRAIKLII, BENJAMII, 1706-1790 

stevenson, Augusta 
Ben Franklln, Pr1nter'a Boy, 111us. by Paul Laun •• 

Bobb., 1941. 176p. (4-6) (Childhood ot 
Famous Amer1can Serles) 

Thi. book relates Frankl1n's llfe up to the time wh.n 
he bec .. e an apprent1ce ln Phlladolphla. Flasha. ot hi. 
later 11te 1n that c1ty and 1n Par1s are also glven. 
Much dlalogue and the many m1nute deta11s vill appeal to 
younger children. 

F-6 FRENCH, DANIEL CHESTER, 18~1-1931 

Lonsstreth T. Morr1. 
Great ~enture. Macm1l1an, 1948. 185p. 

(7-12) 
By accldent Dan dlscoyered what hl. lite'. career 

va. to be. He .tud1ed dravin, w1th May Alcott and dl.
played aome ot his sculpture at the county talr. For a 
ahort time he stUdied with two taao~ teachers. 

Ha was qUite popular w1th the g1rl. ot the tOYn1 and 
entered 1nto the communlty soc1al lite with ze.t. Ralph 
Waldo ~mer.on helped him get a comml.slon to sculpture a 
m •• orial tor Concord's centennial. The result vas the 
tamoul statue ot the ·Concord Farmer.M Inatead of remain
ing at home tor the celebrat10n, Dan accepted an 1nvita
tion to vis1t trlend. in Italy where ha could •• e the vork 
of the creat master, M1chelancelo. 
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<1-1 GRACX, DICK, 1898-

Grace, Dick 
Vi.ibility Unlimited, illus. by Avery F. Johnson. 

Lone-an., 1950. 276p. (7-12) 
Dick vas the son o~ the Chiet Justice ot the Supreme 

Court o~ Wisconsin, but ~ound no interest in .tUdy1nc 
law and left the Univ.rsity of K1nn •• ota to loin the 
u.s . • a~y when he was nineteen. He was a tl1er, and 
came heae from the war to belln york tor a coamerclal 
aviation company. Then he became a .tunt flier and 
•• entually the best known or the Morash engin.era." 

He entered the ao~, and vas a double tor aanr famou. 
actor. of the silent movie dayS, aaong thea Richerd D1%. 
H. married a youn, woman who did not hiDder hi. dang.r
ous car.er by outward worry. Atter much man.uv.rin, h. 
man".d to get into active fly1nc duty in World War II. 
Th. book and. with him and Christine bein, introduced 
to a let plane by a young aviator. Boy. will enloy the 
d.tail •• 

<1-2 GRANT, ULYSSES S., 1822-188~ 

!Ucolay, Hel.n 
The Boy', L~e of Uly ••• , S. Grant. Appl.ton

Century, 1909. 378p. (8-12) J.... Grant vant.d his .on to hay. an .ducation and 
.av to it that he did not .i,s a term ot .chool. HI 
finally managed to get hi~ an appointment to W •• t Point. 
There, the short, timid boy vas nev.r out.tand1nc. 
Atter his succ •• sful fighting year. in Kexico under 
Gen.ral Taylor, ha von the hand o~ Julia DInt, a st. 
Loui. girl. Out of the army he va. a !ailur ••• a ~armer, 
and in bu.in.... When the Civil War be,an he receiv.d 
• commi •• ion. Hi. ev.n temper, ,ood lUdg.ent, and quick 
aotion led hi. ~ro. one military rank to another until 
he becaae Lieutenant General Wasb1n,ton's tirst aucc •• sor. 
He led the Eastern armi.. to victory and accepted General 
Lae', surrend.r. But as President o~ the United Statel 
ha did not ••• t the exp.ctation of the p.opl., though bo 
vas elected to a seoond ter~. Later his world tour opened 
hi •• Y.' to the place of the Unit.d Stat •• in ~or.iln 
art.irs. He vas deceived by bus1ne.s partner., lost his 
money and reputation. He .anaged to PlY o~t .ost of tho 
debt. In hi. old age he .~rerad ~rom cancer, but ftnilly 
finish.d hi. autob10graphy. 
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H-l HALE, NATHAN, 17~5-1776 

Mann, Martha 
Nathan Hale!,~.trlot, 111us. by Victor J. Dowllol. 

Dodd, l~. 3~3p. (6-12) 
Nathan ""s a lIellbar ot: a large t81111y. He and hi. 

brother had aoro in COllUlon than the other children. They 
were the ones chosen to attend Yale. They spent two 
year. ot: study wIth their deacon in preparation. Their 
.tepaother brought her two daughter. to Join the already 
large housohold. Nathan tell 10 love with Alice Adam., 
but her mother torced her loto a vealthy aarri .. e ba
fore Nathan returned hoae trom college. 

H. bec .. e an ardont patriot and attor Iraduation 
vas thrilled to see Samuel Adams. Until the Revolution 
broke out he vas a schoolaaoter, and then he quickly 
became a captain in Washinlton IS ull7. Wben the 
Aaerican troup. were 10 dire noed ot intoraation about 
eneST plans, be Yolunteered .s a spy. Be va. captured 
and sentenced to hang. His last worda veres -I onl1 
r81ret that I have but one lite to livo tor., country." 

B-2 HAMILTON, ALEXANDER, l757-l8~ 

Hilgins, Holon Boyd 
A1.x HaaIlton, the Littlo Lion, 111u •• b1 Paul 

Laune. Bobbs, 1942. 186p. (5'-8) (Childhood 
ot Famous Americana) 

Alex va. born on Nevis Island in the west Indie •• 
Soon ho and his mother went to live with an uncle on 
St. Croix Island. Alox loved to read, but he did not 
learn to write unt11 ho startod to school to Mr. Knox. 
He helpod hi. uncle 10 the cane in the 1I0rning. and at
tendod .chool in the afternoons. H. dre .. ed ot 1010g to 
collec. in the Aaerican Colonies soma day. 

Be obtaloed a Job 10 a varehouse, and bit by bit aado 
triend. with the lien. He beCalle expert on the job and 
was ottered a partnership betore he wal sixteen. 

However, when his .tory ot the stora ot 1773 va. 
publi.hed 10 the local paper, hi. uncle decIded he de
served the opportunity to learn to write. Atter prepara
tory school he entered Kin,'s Colleg.. Be bee ... the 
first Secretary ot Treasury ot tho United state •• 
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H-3 HARKS, NANCY, 1788'-1818 

Phillips, Ethel Calvert 
StorT of Kancy Banks, illua. bT Klober Hall. 

Houchton 1923. l25p. (5-7) 
Kancy aoved lrom Vir,inia to KentuckY witb hor faailT 

and nuaerous relatives when she was tive. Their trip 
over the Wilderne.s Road vas full of hardship and ad
venture. In an Indian attack an aunt va. killed, and 
KancT'. playaate and cousin, LucT Mitchell, va. oaptured 
and carried avaT. At the fort near Boone.bOrouch 
Nancy nevar forlot her Toung friend. Year. later throUCh 
a trader theT heard of LucT's whoroabout., and durin, an 
Indian festival were able to .teal her from the Indian •• 

At the biC barbecue and .quare dance to colebrato 
Lucy" return, Janoy .. t and danced with TOune Thoaas 
Lincoln - her tuture huaband, and the father of Abrahaa 
Lincoln. 

B-4 HENRY, PATRICK, 1736-1799 

Havtborn., Bildocardo 
Giv. Me Liborty!. picturos by WOodi IahaRel. 

Appleton, 1945. 257p. (8-12) 
PMtrick worked for avhilo in his father'. ,eneral 

.tore before he became a lawyor. He attendod the first 
Continental Cancr.ss where he .. d. his fierT speech
"Give .e libertT" - in St. John'. Church. Then he led 
the revolution in Virginia and afterwards boo... the 
first governor. ae aarr1ed Dorthea Dandr1d,e, whose 
uncI. John was George Washinlton" brothor-in-law. He 
and Thoaa. Jetforson were nevor friend.. ShortlT be
fore his doath h. wa. a,ain elected to the Vir,inia 
legislature, but he did not live to take offico. 

H-5 HICKOlt, JAMES BUTLER, 1837-1876 

Anderson, A. M. 
Wild Bill Hickok, illu •• bT Jack MorrTVeather. 

Wheeler, 1~7. 252p. (~-7) (The Aaerican 
Adventur. Series) 

Youne Jia Hickok had to 10 to work at an 0 arlT age 
to help aake a livinC for the faaily. He followod tho 
Santa Fe Treil with a wacon train. Then he acted as a 
sPT scout in tb. Union &raJ. He toUCht in the Indian 
caapa1gn of 1867. He was Mar.hall of HaTe., Tex .. , and 
Abilino, Kensaa. He wae known as the Prince or Pistole.rs 
and broucht law and order to tho towns where he lIIOrked. 
The lien who tried his murdoror rem_bored that he alw&1s 
wanted juatico carried out. 
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H-6 HOODIKI, HARRY, 187~1926 

Epstein, Beryl William. 
The Great Houdini. Messner, 1950. 182p. (9-12) 
Boudin1 vaa born Ehrich Wei •• , but vhen he was a 

.aall boy he became interested in aagic at & tiye cent 
circus, and chanced hi. naae. 

He JUrr1ed wilen he was yery young and his wife be
came his partner on the sta,.. He aad. slow procr •• a 10 
America, but when he went to Europe he 'beCU8 tuou ••• 
the "Handcutf Xing." He returned to this country and 
finally won faa., but his greatest triuaphs were in 
England. 

He vas neTer very 8ucce •• tul at man.line hi. own 
sho~, or in the aovles. Be became well known as one 
who .xposed frauds of aediua. and .pirituali.t.. He .et 
aany dangerous -escape" challenges. He claimed to be 
the fir.t true historian of the art of magiC. The 
tinal chapter reveals .any ot hi. secret .. thode. 

H-7 BOUSTO., SAMUEL, 1793-1863 

Jaae' I Mr •• B •• li. (Rov1and) 
Six Feet S1x, the Heroic Story ot Sam BOUlton, by 

B. R. Jaae. and Marquis Jaaes, with 111u •• fra. 
woodcuts by Lowell Balo.m. Bobbl, 1931. 251p. 
(6-9) 

Thi. beok •• pha.i ••• Hou.ton'. 11te atter he vent to 
liYe with the Ind1an.. H1. part in the Creek War hi. 
bll,hted aarria,. and reaiinatlon as aOyernor ot fennel.", 
hi. relat10nsh1p with the Indian tr1bes, and hi. lead.r
lhip in the conque.t ot Texas are all related in a style 
and language that are appealing to young peopl •• 

Seymour, Flora Warren 
Saa Hou.ton, Patriot, i1lus. w1th photographs. 

Century 1930. 232P. (7-9) 
Saa's pol1tIcal career as Tenn •• see .enator and 8over

nor, president of the Texas Republic, governor of Tex •• , 
and U. S. senator frca r.xa. aake this aore ot a pol1ti
cal narrative than the other lu.en1le b10lrapb1es about 
HOUlton. The vocabUlary, however, 1. at.ple enough. 
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H-9 BooSTOl, SAMUEL, 1793-1863 

St ••• nlon A~ta 
s .. !ou.ton, ;~~ Chlettaln! lllul. br Paul LaUDe. 

Bobbs, 1 • 199p. ~-5) (Childhood ot 
Famous Amerlcans) 

S .. ! unllke hi. broth.r.~ .n~oy.d .chool and 
•• peclal y learning poetry. Be h.lped •••• ral tta •• in 
uncoverlDi Tory actlon - .uch as dl.cov.rlDi tho vacon 
of tlra aras lntended tor an upria1Dg. S ... aved the 
lit. ot a yoUDi Ch.rok.. boy and ,81n.d tho taatly tor 
11fe-tim. trlend.. Atter the Houston t .. il,'. exporl.nce 
with the Burr expedltion, the7 becan ltt. anow in 
T.nn...... Sam and hi. brother. had a quarrel aDd ha 
~o1D.d the Cherokee tribal wher. h. lived happily tor 
three f.ar., l.arning the r geao., cuateal, aDd habit •• 

J-l JACKSON, AIDBEW, 1761-1~5 

st.v.noon, Aucuota 
Andy Jackson

1 
Boy Soldier I illus. by Paul Launo. 

Bobbl, 91+2. 196p. ( .... 5) (Childhood ot 
Famous Amerioanl) 

Andy Jackson! hi. brother
l 

Robart, aDd tho lndlan 
boYl Ra.en are Lliv. and real sttc in thi •• tory ot 
.i. d d.t.ll aDd constant actlon. Andy'. part in tho 
Revolutionary War 1 •••• all, but iaportant on.. W. 
ara 11von ,ltap ••• of hl. adult triumph. at .alh.ill., 
I.v Orleans, and V.lhiDiton, D. C. 

J-2 JACKSOH, THOMAS JOBATHAR, l82~-1863 

Mon •• ll, Hel.n Alb •• 
Young Stonevalll Tom .ack.onl illu •• by Charle. 

John. Bobbs, 191+2. l77p. (~-5) (Childhood 
of FOlIOUS AII.rlcan.) 

Attar hi. mother', d.ath Tca lived vlth hi. uncl. 
CUasin.. He had l1ttle sohooliDi and va. a problem 
chl1d. H. got a ~ob as a con.tabl., and then qult lt to 
r.turn to achool. _ben he had an opportunit, to try tar 
W.st POint, ho took tho .x .. inatlon, but hi. fri.n4, 
Gibbon, von. Howner, Gibbon cea. ho •• aDd Tca vent to 
Vashincton in person to aPP17 tor tho appoint.ent. Be 
va. accepted and vent troa 51.t in a 01... of •••• nt7-
two to 17th at Iraduatlon. 

OO1y • bri.t aention vas aad. of hi. part in tho 
M.xlcan War, hi. t.achine at Vir,inia Military Acad • ." 
and hi. herolsa in the Ci.l1 Var. 
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J-3 JEFFERSON, THOMAS, l7~3-l826 

Clark, Grav.s Glenwood 
Thoma. Jeffer.on, Frlend of LlbertYI lllu •• by 

Luther Coleman W.ll.. Johnson, 1~7. l76p. 
(5-7) 

The strug,l. of Peter Jefreraon to e.tabll.h hi. 
h"". Shadwell, and hi. trainin& of JOunc TOIl fora the 
flrst chapt.r. of this well wrltten book. Vlrginla'a 
trouble wlth the French and the Indlan. and Georg. 
Washington'. part in tlghting with Braddock'. aray are 
relat.d. Tom 1. only 17 when his tath.r dl •• and hi 
rinds it very hard to continue at Willi .. and lIary and 
at the aame tlme supervl.e the faml1y e.tat.. Att.r 
graduation he become. a law .tudent in the otflce of 
the ramous WTthe. From 1767-17~ he 1. one or the 
aost .ucc •• stul lawyers in Virglnla. He 18 elected to 
the Vlrglnla House of Bur' •••••• 

J.rfer.on and hl. bride move to the top of the 
mountain In a t.mporary hom. whil. Montlc.llo 1. und.r 
construction. Jefferson 11 on. of the tlv. men elected 
by the Continental Cancre •• to draw up a notiflcatlon 
of Independenc. to be pres.nt.d to Enclandl J.tr.r.on 
wrlte. the r .. ous document. H. 1. mini.tar to France 
second covernor of Vlr,1nla. As President he insticates 
the huyinc or the Loul.lana Terrltory rroa France. 

J-~ J~ERSON, THOMAS, l7~3-l826 

Li81tzky, Genevieve B.llen 
Thome. J.rtarsonl 111u •• bJ Barri. Wood. Vlk1n&, 

1933. 358p. (7-9) 
on the whole thls Is a more succe •• tul blocrapbJ 

than the on. bJ Nicolay, but 1. not .0 apt to be popular 
wlth Jouncer read.rs tor the approach ls aore adult. 
Jetreroon .ald that the main object or .cl.nc. i. the 
rreedom and happiness of aan. 

The book may well be used chapt.r by chapter tor 
report.. The Informatlon Is int.restln, and exact. 
The tOundlnc ot the Unlverslty is the creat clo.inc 
event in the 11fe ot Jerf.rson and aake. a tlttlnc end 
to thi. blocrapbJ. 
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J-5 JOKES, JOHI PAUL, l7~7-l792 

Brown, Vinson 
John PaUl Jones; 1Ilus. b7 Jack Merriweather. Wheeler, 

1~9. 251p. (6-9) (American Adv.nture Series) 
Jones loved the sea from childhood. H. aade a trip 

froa his native Scotland to America on a Briti.h ship as 
a cabin boy. Later he returned to America and aanned 
one of the earliest colonial warships. He fought side 
by .ido vith hi. men and they all loved him. 

The book emphasizes his boyhood and early career more 
than it does the famous battle of the Serapi. and tho 
Bon Homme Richard. 

J-6 JOKES, JOHI PAUL, 17~7-l792 

Sewell, Kolly Elliot 
PaUl Jane.. Appleton-Century, 1893. 166p. 

(6-9) 
PaUl Jon •• case to this country a poor Scotch lad, 

and became a Ir •• t naval hero. His narrow escapea fro. 
the British war.hips, the feaou. battle of the Bon Homme 
Richard vith the Serapi. and hi. friend.hip vith Franklin 
aro some of the tact. whIch make this an exciting book. 
PaUl Jones ' .hip i. the first to fly the American color •• 
His remark "We haven't begun to fight yet" has come down 
to Us as a slogan to use when we apparently are facing 
a dereat. 

L-l LEE, KARY CUSTIS, 1808-1873 

KacDonald j Rose Kortimer 
Kr •• Robert E. Lee. Ginn, 1939. 310p. 

(7-9) 
Mary CUstis was the only livin, child of Goor,. Wash

ina ton Custi., the grandlon of Kartha Washinaton. She 
had many suitor. at Arlington, but her favorite was 
Second Lieutenant Robert E. Lee. 

Her life a. the vife of the young army officer wal 
hard, tor she went with her husband on his .. signaents. 
When they had several children .he stared at Arlinaton 
and looked atter the estate. She was a capable aaDa,er 
and Robert left all of the decisions to her. When war 
ceae and her hu.band declined an offer to lead a Federal 
army (atter thirty years of service for the United 
State.) but took up the fight against the Union, Kary 
hid the Wa.hington treasures and took retuge from place 
to place. She never complained about the arthriti8 with 
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vh1ch she ,uttered for ,.ears, but knltted conltantl,. tor 
the 10141ero and oncouraged hor hUlband. Sho Ireat17 
le •• ened hl. burden by 100kina out tor the aany dat.l11 
10 their new ho.ea. 

L-2 LEE, ROBERT EDWARD, 1807-1870 

Mon •• ll, Holen A. 
Boy ot Old Vlrginia, Robart E. Leo, illus. b7 Clotido 

Embreo Punk. Babbs, 1937. l65p. (5-7) 
(Childhood or F •• oua Americans) 

When Rohert w.s quit. "OWlS the Lee ruily aOYed troa 
Stratford, Virlinie to Alexandria. Hi • .other and aunt 
tBulht hi. until he we. tvolva. He va. very young when 
he entered Welt Point. 

Southern plantation I1to 1& well pictured in thil 
story. 

L-3 LEWIS, ELBA.OR PARKE (CUSTIS), 1779-1852 

MacDonald, Bo.o Mortimer Ell.oy 
.olly custi., Danahter at Mount V.rnoo. 01nn, 1937. 

208p. \5-7) 
•• lly and her brother, George, vera adopt.d by thelr 

crandparent. and grew up ln the lovaly .urrOWldinc. at 
HOWlt Vernon. .elly we. devoted to her step-craDdtather 
and could bring a sml1e to hi. tae. vhen other. tailod. 
At the 11do at her grandmothor .he l.arnod allot tho 
dutle. or a young lady at quallt,.. Sho va. Itill a 
little ,1rl vhen Walh1n&ton vent to lev lark •• tho flrat 
prelldont, but by the t1mo or hi. I.COnd administration 
.he va. a ,.oung lady, and old onough to enJ01 the tunc
tion. ot the White Hou.e and the locl.t7 ot Philadelphia. 

In later yoarl N.lly amu.ed her crandchildren witb 
.tories about their !aaou. ancestor. 

L-4 LINCOLN, ABRAHAM, 1809-1865 

Danaherty, .r .... 
Abrah .. Lincoln, 1llul. with litholrapbl ln two 

color.. Vlkin&, 1943. 216p. (7-12) 
"A book thet bringl out the spiritual strength ot 

the ,iant troa tbe backwood. at the .... tl.o lhov1n& 
h11I a lonel1 questIoning man in another troubled era. II 
Llbrary Journal. 

". bioeraphieal portrait writton with eonlaiousl,. 
poetia limplicity. Quot •• the bolt known Ip •• ahel and 
lettor.. Lo,endarJ incldents and anecdot.s are 
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Ru,ged, detailed illustration •• " 

I can add nothing more to the above. Perhapi it is 
too difficult for reading in its ontirity by any except 
the better 8th ,rade readers, but those who try it will 
surely be revarded. 

L-5 LINCOLN, ABRAHAM, 1809-1865 

lIicolay, Helen 
The BOYI' Life of Abraham Lincolnl illu •• by Jay 

Baabridle. Appleton 1905. (7- 9) 
Thlo book lives each part of Lincoln'. career in """0 

detail. From his background of hard.hips ha was able to 
understand the common people and let himself elocted to 
the .tate legislature against betted educated men. There 
he had mora opportunities for learnins than ever before. 
Over half of the book is dovoted to Lincoln and the var. 

L-6 LIRD~GB, CHARLES AUGUSTUS, 1902-

Fire, Geor,e Buchanan 
Lindberlh, the Lone Eo,le. World Syndicato Publi.h

in, Co., 1927. 316p. (9-12) 
In h1gh Ichool and the Univer.1ty of Wiscon.in 

Lindber,h enjoyed mathematic.. H. loft collo,o to 10 
to aviation school in Texa.. Ho boucht a socond hand 
plane, and earned his 11ving as a stunt tlier. Atter 
throe years ot th1s work he went into the ~ and con
tinued tlying. He tlew ma11 plane. tor awh11e. 

Most ot the book tell. ot ·hi. entry into the '25,000 
contest to tly to Pari. and or the wonderful acclaim which 
he and hi. ahip "The Spirit of st. Loui." rQceived in 
Pari., London, Washington, and !lev York. Atter hi. world 
breaking record he continued to do commercial t111nl. 
He married Ann Morrow. They went on nuaerous lOD, trips 
together, aaong them one to the Orient about wh1ch Ann 
later wrote a book. 

L-7 LONGFELL~., HLNRY WADSWORTH, 1807-1882 

Hawthorne, H11de,erde 
Poet ot Cra1c1e Bouse. Appleton, 1936. 238p. 

(9-12) 
Longfellow grev up when greater fre.dom and tolerance 

wero coming 1nto the Puritan Church. Hi. mother, Z11pah, 
vas a sympathetic, gay woman who encoura,ed her SOD to 
write poetry. He and his brother vent to Bowdoin Collele 



at the lame time. 
He planned to do graduate work at Haryard but v •• 

ottered a position in the School ot Languece. proyided 
that he .tudied abroad tor awhile. He .pent two wonder
ful Tearo in Europe and bec .. e expert in lancuacu. He 
returned haoe and married Marr storer Porter end took 
over old Hrs. Craigie's house. There he ,athered a 
croup ot triend. around hi .. and continued to write. "The 
Psala of Ltt.- va. his fir,t important po ••• 

Arter Mar1'. death h. vatted ,even Teare tor her 
tather'. approval to S&rr1 France. Eliaabeth Appleton. 
Ther had •• ven childr.n. H. va. rapidlr becominC Amarica's 
tavorlte poet due to publlcatlon of "Hi.w.tha" end 
"Evan,e11ne." 

M-l MacARTHllR, DOOGLAS, 1880.. 

111001." Helen 
MacArthur ot Bataan. Appleton, 1942. (7-9) l8ap. 
DouClas MacArthur folloved in the toot.teps ot hl. 

t.ther ••• soldler. At We.t Point he p •••• d tbe entrance 
exaa. and gradu.ted vlth yerT high cr.d... Hl. fir.t 
as.l1naent va. vlth the Engineer Corp. in the Phlllppin ••• 
H. cu. to UDderstand &ltd be liked br the nati vea. He 
orlanl.ad the Phillppino Scout.. He accaopanied hl. 
tather to ob.erve the Russ1o-Japane.e War. They .. de • 
Ihort tour ot the Orl.nt. 

B.ck hoae Douglas wa. appointed Pre.ldent'. Alde. 
Then he attended the Englneerins School of Applicatlon. 
He spent the next few rears in river and harbor York. 
Until World War I he v.. in Washington in the ottice ot 
Chiet ot Engineers. 

In France he became comman~er of the Forty-8econd 
Dlvi.ion (Rainbov Divi.lon). After the Armi.tice the 
Divi.ion vent into Germany a. part of tho Azmr ot Occupa
tion. The General vent back to West Point a. Superinten
dent vlth rank ot Brigadier Gener.l. 

MacArthur booame .illt.r1 .dvi.or to Pre.ident Qu •• on 
ot the Philippine.. H. w •• accompani.d b1 hi. mother who 
dled in Manila. There h ••• t end later .arried Jean 
Pair cloth of Murfreesboro, Tenn •• se.. In 1941 Macarthur 
.ccepted commend ot the Philippine ArST troop.. Hi. 
brilliant ,eneralabip kept the Japan... guo.sins. There 
va •• uch spirited tilhting on Bat.an and Corr.cidor. 
The M.cArthur faailT lett Corr.,idor tor Australia in 
the la.t chapter ot the book. 



M-2 MacDOWELL, EDWARD, 1861-1908 

Wheeler, Opal. 
Edward MacDowell and Hi. Cabin in the Pine.1 illus. 

by Mary Greenwalt. Dutton, l~. l~p. (6-9) 
Mother MacDowell began teaching Edward to play the 

piano when he was tour. He entered the French Conserva
tory to otudy with Marmontel when he was thirteen. The 
next year he von ~ scholarship, and his mother returned 
to America. At the end of the year h1. mother c ... back 
to Paris and they went to Franld'urt where Edvard began 
his lessons with Heymann. By now he vas studying ccapo
sition earnestly. Then Edward began teaching as vell as 
studying. His composition teacher in.isted thet h. write 
a suite for the piano. When it va. fini.hed h •• ent 
Edvard with it to Franz Listz, who had h1m play it at a 
great festival. in Zurich. 

In America again Edvard and his wife bou&ht a little 
farm cottage deep in the Massachusetts woods whare he 
could work in qUiet and peace. He began some classes 
in ausic teaching at Columbia University. He taught 
th.m that America had to build up a mUSical heritage of 
her own. 

M-3 MADISOI, MRS. DOROTHY (PAYIiE) TODD, 1768-181t9 

Monsell, Helen Albee 
Dolly Madison, Quaker Girll illus. by Sandra Jame •• 

Bobbs, 19lt1t. l82p. (5-7) (Ch11dhood of Famou. 
Americans) 

00117 Payne was a very normal. little girl who, 
though she was a Quaker, longed for pretty dre.ses and 
Jewelry. She early learned needlepoint, candle aaking, 
and other household tasks. Her marriage to Quaker Todd 
ended in tragedy when he and their nev baby died of 
yellow rever. She then married Congress-an Jamel Madison. 
They were introduced to each other by Aaron Burr. While 
her husband served .s Secretary of State Dolly vas 
President Jefferson'. ofUcial. hostes. at tho Wh1te House. 
For e1eht years she was mistress there. Sha DOW had 
lovely gown. end Jewels that outshone any of her child
hood dreams. 
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M-~ MAYO, WILLIAM, 1861-1939 and MAYO, CHARLES, 1865-1939 

Re,l1, Adolph 
The Mayos, P10neers in Med1c1ne. Me.sner, 1~2. 

2~p. (9-12) 
Wlll1 .. and Charles Mayo alway" attr1buted the1r 

fabulous suece.. to the early tra1ning and inlp1ratlon 
g1ven them by the1r father, Dr. W1111am Worrall Mayo. 
The tather hed baen a ploneer, an Indlan tighter, county 
physic1an, and a good citlzen. Atter a tornado kl1led 
and wounded many people in Rochester, the elder doctor 
vith the help ot hi. son., and the t1nancial beckin, at 
the Sllters at the Convent at OUr Lady ot Lourde., or
lanized and built a clinlc. 

The Mayos brought in many other famous doctors to 
work with the. and made surgery a spec1alized, streaa
linod affa1r. They continued to .tudy all the nev 
methods and to write o£ their sura1eal experiences. 

With the1r accumulated vealth thof endowed the 
c11nic (now a tremendous orlanlzatlon) •• the Graduate 
Medical School of the University of Minne.ota. Both ot 
the man vere interested in proaoting publlc health, and 
they ,ave much time and aoney to various health proJect •• 
They hid happy, peaceful, hoa. livo •• 

M-5 MORTON, WILLIAM THOMAS GREEK, 1819-1868 

Baker, Rachel 
Dr. Morton, P10Deer ln the U.e at Etherl illu8. by 

Lawrence Dresser. Meisner, 1946. 22~p. 
Althouch he vas a farmer William Morton's tather hid 

high alms tor his son. He and Dr. Pierce encouraced the 
boy in hi. 1nterest in med1cine. Thoa •• vas sent to good 
ochool., and determined to attend med1cal school. Be 
vent to Boston and took a Job as & clerk in order to earn 
money. Finally he entered Washington Med1cal School in 
Baltimore, but vas forced to switch to a short dental 
course because of lack of tund.. Be set up pract1ce ln 
Farm1ngton, Connect1cut where he fell 1n love with 
E11zabeth Whitman, daughter of one at the oldest and 
f1nest tami11e. in town. 

He went to Boston and began practice with Dr. Well •• 
He met and besan to studl with Dr. Charles Thoaea Jackson, 
a well-known experimental scientiat. His busin •• s flour
ished. He entered Haryard Medical School, and finally 
von the hand of the lovell E11zabeth. He basan experi
menting with ether as a reliever ot pain - first on ani
mel. and then on h1. dental patients. When his discovery 
vas tested by famous doctors at the Kassachusett. General 
Hospital it proyed very succes.ful. 



How Dr. Morton contlnued his experiments, hi. part 
in the Civll War, and the many law .uit. about the patent 
for ether form the flnal chapter. in this well-writton 
biograph1. 

P-l PERN, WILLIAM, 1644-1718 

Gray, Ellzabeth Janet 
Penni lllus. by G. G. Whitney. VikinC, 1938. 298p. 

\9-12) 
A blograph1 tor young people of the man who renounced 

wealth and posItion to becoae a Quaker, and who became 
governor and proprietor of the new colo~' of PennsTlvan1a. 

B.side. hi. leadership of the Quakers the young road or 
will be interested in hi. imprlsonment in the London 
Tower, and in his frlendship with J ame. II. ae spent hi. 
last years in Amerlca at Pannsbury wlth his children and 
his second wife. 

P-2 PERN, WILLIAM, 1644-1718 

Kason, Mlriam E. 
Willlam Penn, Frlendly BOYI illus. by Lawronce 

Dre •• er. Bobbs, 1944. 2l0p. (5-7) (Chl1dhood 
of Famous Americana) 

W1lliam Penn was born in Wan. ted, England. Hi. 
father vas the Admiral of the Britlsh .avy. Atter a 
naval deteat they moved to Ireland and lived on their 
large •• tate. Wllli .. and hls tather heard Thoma. Loo, 
a great Quaker preacher. Ten years later W1ll1 .. return.d 
and took up the Quaker talth. In payment of a debt to 
hls father he was given land by the Kine. and started a 
new colony in America - Penn.ylvanla, where freedom ot 
rellcion was allowed tor all. Tho government of thls 
colony tormed an example for the first draft of tho 
Conltltutlon. Wl11iam and hi. f .. ily finally aoved to 
America where he died. 

P-3 POCAHONTAS, 15951-1617 

Seymour, Flora ~larr.n 
Pocahontas, Brave Glrl; 111us. by Charles V. John. 

Bobbs, l~. 192p. (5-7) (Childhood of Famous 
Amerlcans) 

This .imple narratlve of Pocahontas glvo. all of the 
ossential tacts, and .how. the Indlan vlewpoint ot the 
settling of Jamestown. Pocahontas was alw~s a friend 
of the Engl1.h. Arter her marriage to John Roll'e. 
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Powhatan ceased to make war on the colonies. Year. 
later when Pocahontas saw Smith 1n London she wanted 
hta to call her by her ch11dhood name. Atter she d1ed 
of smallpox her husband and son returned to America. 
Her descendents st111 11ve 1n V1rg1n1a. Mr •• Woodrow 
Wilson 1s a de.cendent of bers and so vas John Randolph. 

R-l RALEIGH, SIR WJLTER, 1552?-1618 

Kelly Margaret Duncan 
story of S1r Walter Rale1ghl with p1ctures by T. H. 

Rob1nson. Dutton, 1906. l20p. (5-6) (Ch1ldren's 
Heroes) 

Th1. 1. a clearly drawn p1cture ot England dur1ng the 
ttae of Qusen E11zabeth. The tr1umphs and troubles ot 
Rale1gh, E.sex, the Queen, and Ph1ll1p II are related 1n 
a most inter •• ttng manner. 

R-2 RANDOLPH, PATSY JEFFERSON 

Vance, Marguer1te 
Patsy Jetterson ot Mont1cellol 1llus. by Nedda 

Walker. Dutton, 1948. (7-9) l5!+p. 
Pat.y Jetterlon was the favorite of her tather, and 

they enjoyed clos. compan10nlhip unt1l .he went awsy 
tram Mont1cello to board1ng .chool. There .he l1ved 1n 
the home of the Francis Hopk1n.onl, and studied mu.1c, 
art, literature, ~rench, and Latin. When her tather va. 
appointed Ministor to France .he vent with him to live 
there. Sbe attended the fashionable board1ng .chool ot 
Panthe .. ont. 

She va. deli ghted vhen her younger 11lter, Polly, 
joined her thore and wben Thoma. Mann Randolph, a distant 
American cousin, came to visit them. They became verT 
close friends. 

Betore loaving Par1. Pat8Y paid a call at the Court 
and met the King and Queen. Back 1n America atter 81x 
year. abroad she marr1.d Randolph. By the ttae her 
tather vas elected President, they had a teaily ot six 
children who vere leadIng happy lives at Monticello. 
Patsy and the two older children went to the 1naugura
tion. 

A beaut1fully written story vh1ch g1ve. a simple 
picture or the Jeffersonian era. 
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R-3 REVERE, PAUL, 1735-1818 

Forbes, Ester 
Aaerica'. Paul Reverel picture. by Lynn Ward. 

Houghton, 1946. 46p. (5-9) 
This is a .implification ot the author's scholarly 

work ·Paul Revere" published in 1942. A. such, it pro
vide. an authentic text of the life and .ocial custom. 
ot the American revolutionary era. 

The aatter of tact account ot Revere's lIte liven 
in this book would not appeal to the younger and lIore 
iamature student. if it wore not for it. excellent illul
tration •• 

R-4 REVERE, PAUL, 1735-1818 

Pace, Mildred Mastin 
Early Americanl the Story of Paul Reverel illul . by 

Henmy S. G llotte. Scribner 1940. (5-7) 
Revere'. home life and the activitie. of hi. children 

add creatly to the interest of the book. It i. much more 
re.dable than the Forbes volume. 

R-5 ROGERS, WILL, 1879-1935 

aarat Shannon 
WIll Rocer., lamortal Cowboy I illu •• by Charlel 

aabbriel. Messner 1950. (7-12) l74p. 
Born on a large ranch In Oklaholla Indian torritory 

Will va. alway. proud of hi. Cherokee blood. FrOIl child
hood he was vory .killed in rap in, and ridinc, but do
te.ted the ·priaon" lite ot the numeroul schools to which 
he va •• ont. Finally he ran away frOll the II1litary aca
demy 1n Oklahoma and secured a Job on a Texas ranch. 
FrOll thor. he vont to Colorado and California. At ho •• 
alain hi. father gave hill a ranch of hi. own and a few 
cattle. But after a .hort vhile Will and a friond de
cided to try their luck in South America. Tho triend loon 
roturnod hoae. Will va. vithout !Und., .0 ho accepted 
a Job on a cattlo.hip .ailinl to south Africa. He found 
work .s a 1a'80 expert with Texa. Jack's Wild We.t Circus. 

In the states, he aad. a sensation as a ·crack" 
roper at the World'. Fair in st. Louil. FrOll there he 
vent into yaUdevl11e. 

Hi. per.onality and quaint remark. von audience. in
Itantly. He va. a success in lIovie. until he tried to be 
a producer. He had a very happy tuUy lifo, and aftor 
be bec .. e a columnist was able to deYote auch time to hi. 



family. Mrs. Rocers va. In the East at a play In vhich 
Mary had an important part, vhen nevs cea. that Will 
and Wiley Post'. plane had crashed in Alaska. 

R-6 ROOSEVELT, PRlNKLIN DELANO, l882-l~5 

Rosenblua, Marcus 
Story of Franklln Roosevelt, illus. by France. X. 

Ball. Simon, 1~9. 52p. (5-9) 
Roosovent had a very busy boyhood .tud71nc reading 

and ridin,. He lived in England and Geraany ~on he va. 
only nine and continued his studies with tutor. there. 
After attending Groton he vent to Harvard, vhore ho va. 
inters.ted in newspaper work. He wanted to go to Anapolia, 
but his family discoura,ed him. He entered Columbia Lav 
School and soon atterward. married Anna Eleanor Roo.evelt, 
• distant COUlin. 

Ho va. elected to tho .tate .enate. DurlnC World War 
I he vas As.i.tant Secretary of tho lavT. It ya. hi. bi, 
cbancol He attonded tho Poace Cenforenco In Paris and 
vas President Wilson's trav.line companion on the return 
trip. Ho vas dofeated for tho Vlce-Pre.idency. 

After he vas strlcken with 1n!antlle paraly.i. he 
spent much time at wara Springs, Georgia and beceae very 
lnterested In the other patlent.. There he re.olved to 
do sozethlng about the undorprlvlle,.d when he lot back 
into politics. He was governor ot Hew York .tat. tor 
two terlls. 

He becaae the Depression President and va. elected 
tor tour toras. There wore l'UIlbl1ncs ot var allover tho 
world. He .av the dancer and trled to prepare the country. 
Roosovelt vorked hard durlng the var and attended a&OT 
important conference.. He dled at War. Sprln,s on April 
12, 1~5. 

R-7 ROOShVELT, THEODORE, 1858-1919 

Havlov, Alvln F. 
Theodore Roosevelt, StreDUOu. ".ricanl illus. bT 

O.car O,g. Xessner, 1~3. 302p. (9-12) 
'I a bOT Theodore ROOlev.It vas extreme17 tnterested 

in natural .cience and took up tuiderar. When he 
gradUated fro. college. however, he v •• elected to the 
New York State Sonate. Later he became O. 6. Clvll 
Sarvice Commi.sioner and belan retor. .ove.ent. there • 
• s Pollee Coami.sloner of New York Clty h. lnstllated 
&any reform.. His career .a a Dakota rancher val Dot .0 
succe.Sful! but he had becaae a noted writer. Wipping 
ot the We.~ va. hi, .ost important work. 
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He gained renown as leader ot "The Rough Riders" 

in the Spanish American War. He vas governor ot Mev 
York and vas elected Vice-President under McKinley. As 
President be continued his retorms, began a bIg prograa 
ot conservation or natural resources, established a 
larce navy, brought about peace teras between Rulsla and 
Japan. After his re-election to the presidency he began 
work on the Panama Canal. He went on an African huntin, 
triPl a European lecture tour, and a South Aaerlcan 
jung e exped1tion, 

He again ran tor President and lias deteated. He 
became an enemy of Wilson's because or the latter's war 
policies. Someone said that he was a Hwh1rlwind at retorm." 

S-l SITTING BULL, DAKOTA CHIEF, 1837-1890 

Garst, Shannon 
Sitting Bull, Champion ot Hi_ People I illus. by 

Ealton C. Fax. Mes.nor 1946. 189p. (6-9) 
The tribal customs and tradItion. ot the Indians are 

most interestin,. One reads anxiously to see it Sitt1n& 
Bull will !Uke good as a young chief. The Indian view
point ot this book is vorth keeping in mind vhen reading 
other books about frontier and pioneer heroes, such •• 
Custer, Cody, and Carson. 

S-2 SMITH, JOHN, 1580-1631 

Holberg, Ruth Langland 
Captain John Smith, the Lad trom Lincolnshire, illus. 

by Ava Lisbeth Morgan. Crowell, 1946. 181p. 
(6-9) 

Young John Smith lived in Lincolnshire. He loved the 
tales of the fi.hermen and the sailors. He became appren
ticed to a wool merchant on the coast at King'. Lynn. 
He .oon vearied of this Job, went to Paris t to Holland 
vhere he fought with the Dutch armie., to scotland, and 
finally home alain vith vonder.tul tale. of adventure. 
There he retired tor two years ot study and pondered 
long over books ot warfare. 

In Austria he became a hero against the Turk.. He 
va. captured, but tinally escaped to Ru •• ia vhere a kind 
man helped h1lll to return to wgland. John re.olnd to 
spend tho rest ot his lite in the service ot hi. ·own 
sweet country.- He caae to America with a group of set
tlerS

I 
and through his determined efforts Jame.town vas 

colon zed. His knowledge of languages, of warfare, and 
armr discipline made it pos.ible tor him to succe •• tully 
lead the colony through many disasters. 
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W-l WASHINGTON, GEORGE, 1732-1799 

Foster, Genevieve 
Georee Wash1ngton. Scr1bner 1~9. 93p. (9-12) 
A beaut1fully 111ustrated an! well wr1tten account 

or the 11fe of Washington. H1. act1v1ty a. a young sur
veyor, a leader ot the Revolutionary army and as the 
f1rst Pres1dent are narrated 8imply and elrect1vely. 

Wooh1ngton planned the new cap1tol which was named 
for h1m, but wh1ch he celled Federal C1ty, but never 11ved 
there for the cap1tol was then at Ph11adelph1a. 

At the end of e1ght years a. Pres1dent he returned 
to hi. beloved Mount Vernon and wa. very happy al "Farmer 
Washington. II 

W-2 WASHINGTON, GEORGE, 1732-1799 

Scndder, Horace E11sha 
Geore. Wa.hin&tonl an Histor1cal B10craph7. Houehton, 

1889. 200p. (5-7) (R1ver.1de L1terature 
Serles) 

The .aJor e.pheI1. of th1s book 1. on Wash1n&ton'o 
m11itary career. It givel excellant word p1ctures ot 
oome of the battl... The style i. fictional. 

W-3 WASHINGTON, MARTHA (DANDRIDGE) CUSTIS, 1731-1802 

Vance, Marluer1t. 
Martha, Daughter ot Vir&inial the story ot Martha 

Washington I illus. by Nedda Walker. Dutton, 
1947. 190p. (7-9) 

Martha va. a tun-lovin, ,irl who could not always 
aaintain the ladylike poi.e her mother expectad of her. 
She was a devoted and lovin, young wite who taced tragedy 
with fortitude. She and young Wa.hington vere married 
in le •• then two years atter the death ot Mr. CUstil. 
Sally CUlti. Fairtax helped Martha to become adJulted to 
the new .ocial and pol1t1oal lite which Ihe took up at 
Mount Vernon. For most of the eight years ot the Val" 
Martha atayed near the winter headquarters of the Continen
tal Army, and did her b1t to help. Towards the end ot 
the struggle she lost her only child in battle - a belated 
hero. On their return to Mount Vernon .he and George 
Washin,ton adopted the two youngest children ot Martha'. 
aOD. 
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w-4 WEBSTER, NOAB, 1758-1843 

Proudfit, Isabel (Boyd) 
Noah Webster, Father of the DictionarYI illu8. by 

I. B. Hazelton. Mo •• ner, 1942. 249p. (9-12) 
Noah crew up on a Connecticut farm but h. liked 

reading the Alaanac and the fev other tooks to which 
he had accesa better than he liked the fara vork. Be 
attended tho ono-room .chool until ho belan to prepare 
for Yale. The ,ears at colle,. were a .acritice tor 
hi. father ond other sesbar. of the family, and vere 
interrupted by the war, but tho.e were excitinc tise., 
for the colonies were beginning to protost the treat
~ont they wore receiving from the Mother country. Noah 
lained an excellent knovledce of langueg ••• 

In order to earn aone, be took a one-rooa .chool 
and .tudi.d law alone at night. Later he had better 
teachinc job. and belan to write what he called American 
textbooks. Be wes gr.atly i.pr •••• d by the need. ot the 
new nation for a cul.ture of itl own. U. became a ,oad 
lecturer and aav.ost ot the country. 

After hi • .arriac. to Rebecca Greenloaf of Boston 
he wrote aore. Bi. "Sketches of American PolIcy" in
fluenced the toralng of a strang central goYernaent. 
The croat work ot his lifo was an American dictionary. 
Be went to France and Encland to consult books betore 
ho complotod the masterpiece in 1825. 

w-5 WHEATLEY, PHILLIS, 17531-1784 

Orabaa, Shirloy 
The Story of Phillis WhoatlYI illus. by Robert Burns. 

Mo.snor, 1949. 176p. (7-9) 
Out ot pity Mrs. Susannah Whoatloy boucht the little 

.ix yoar old .lave girll her son and dauchtor taucht 
Phillis. She becue widoly known in Boston for her 
poetry. She went to England tor avhilo vh.re her poe •• 
vere first publi.hed. At home again she continued to 
write and her vork vas praisod by Georce Wash1ncton and 
Tom Paino. Sho kopt house tor Mr. Whoatley after 
Susanneh d1ed. the daughter, KarT, aDd her taallT cam. 
heck to live in the old hoae at the end ot tho Revolu
tionary War. 

Soon after Phillis' marriago to John Poters, Mary 
Med. Phillis and John had a hard tise in devastated 
Boston. One of their childron d1ed! and John vas thrown 
into pr110n for debt. Beforo long Ph1ll1., vorn out with 
her old couch and with the strueel. to keep food tor her
lelf and her baby, d1ed. 
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w-6 WHITMAN, NARCISSA, 1808-1847 

Eaton, Jeanotto 
Marcls.a Whitaan, Pioneer ot Orelonl lllu •• by Woodl 

I.baaol. Harcourt, l~l. 31Bp. (9-12) 
Marci •• a Prenti.. taulht an 1n!ant .chool In her hoao 

town 1n Western Mew York, but she lonced to becoa. a 
.1.s1onary. This dream was to achieye reality atter .h • 
.. rrled Dr. Marcus "'b1 taan and he vas asa1gned by the 
Pro.bytorian Board to do .ls010n work wlth tho Indlans 
ot Ore,on. Their journey with the Henry Spauldlnll, an
other al.s1onar1 couple, across the continent tora. aD 
oxclting opoch In Amerlcan b1story. 

In Orelon the Spauldlnl' beoame tho reLl alaolonar1e., 
whlle the Whitman. taulht the Indlans what they COuld! 
and wolcoaod other pioneer. to tho nov land. They ha pod 
new .ottler. let a start. Marcu ... do a trlp to Washing
ton to elk for government protection tor the .ettler. and 
a treaty with the Indlan.. The Whitaan. lo.t thelr only 
chlld, but they adopted nuaerou. plonoor and halt-brood 
orphan. and had a largo, happy taal1y. 

Dr. wbltman treated the Indlans tor aany aLlodie •• 
Sa lost their frlend.b1p when so aany whito. camo to 
the country, and when he could not check an opldoalc ot 
••• slea. 

W-7 WILLIAMS, ROGER, 16041-1683 

Eaton, Jeanette 
Lone Journey I the Lit. ot Rocer Wl1l1am'l illul. by 

Woodl Ishmael. Harcourt l~. 266p. 
ROlor Willlam, left Eneland to fl,ht tor freedom ot 

.pooch and liberty ot worlhlp in colonlLl Amerlca. Sa 
foundod a lottloment in what 1. now Rhodo Island and 
halped to croata a truly deaocratlc lovernaont. 

The la.t chaptor ls really a summary ot the achleva
.ent. of Roger Will lam. in -.klne the nov world AIK in 
rollgiou. and polltlcLl ldeal.. It will be moat helpful 
In a study ot the beg1nninc. ot .. erlcan de.ocracl. 

w-B WILSOM, WOODROW, 1856-1924 

Hatch, Alden 
Woodrov Wll,on. Holt, 1~7. 2Bop. (7-9) 
Tomay Wllson, a. a boy, .av the wrock and ruin lett 

by the Clvll War, and the horror, ot var never lott his 
a1nd. His ., •• were bad and be did Dot l.arn to read 
untll h. vas nine. Hi. tather va. a Prosbyterian Minlster 
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who held position. in South Carolina, Geor,i. and 
Korth Carolina. "ilson's stay at Davidson Colle,e va. 
cut short by ill health. Later he went to Princeton, 
vhere his reading meant more to him than the tormal 
curricUlum. He became a great debater and ed1tor of 
the school paper. 

He married Ellie Lou Axton at Rome, Georgia. Three 
daughters were born to them. But prior to thi. Wilson 
.tUdied lav and received hi. Ph.D. trom John. Hopkins. 
He taucht at ~esleyan University, and then eccepted an 
otter tro. Princeton where he va. a popular and hiChly 
esteemed protessor. He became President of the institu
tion wben Patton re3igned. 

Hi. covernorship of New Jersey vas only a .tep to 
the Presidency. As U. S. President he ,athered a croup 
of worthy men around him and consulted with them often. 
His 8ecretar7 Joe TumUlty, became a close friend. 
Secretary of Atate Bryan remained loyal almost to the 
end, but Senator Lcdce became his bitter enemy and be
cause of his disapPOintment over .14100'9 second election, 
schemod until ho shattered the hope of a united vorld 
by def.atinc the Laague of Nation •• 

Willon never weakened in hi. desire to brina peace 
to the vorld. His second wife, Edith Galt, vas a croat 
help and comfort to him durin, the war and during hi. 
yoar. of illne •• and failure. 



CHAPTER V 

SIDtlWlY 

In this studT an etfort has been made to '0"7Z8 a 

.elocted and limlted number at bloiraphl,. that aay be cor

related with topi •• lncluded ln a proir .. at .ocial .tudie. 

in the Junior hieh .chool. rhe.e biographll. repre.ent a 

croas-aection ot person. vno have been interested 1n the 

devilopaant at Aaerlcan oconomlc, polltlcal, and cultural 

lit.. Llberal. in pOlitics troa the t1ae at ROier Wl111 ... , 

Jotterson, Jack.on, Lincoln, and up to thl present have 

.tre •• ed the rieht. at indlvldual.. _awhere el.e, in the 

opinion of the writer, can one learn aore ot people's y1eVI 

on anT .ubJect than through the reading at their blocraphio •• 

Althouih onlT .evontT-tour bioiraphle. are ll.t,d in 

this paper, they have been used one hundred .1.,ntT-nine time. 

in the .ixteon unit. outllned, and nln,tT-.,.on tlao. in the 

twelYe sugg •• ted activiti... Therefore, it .,.ml reasonable 

to a •• ume that the., biolraph!e. .an vall be u.ed in a manner 

vhich vlll help stimulato ereater intorest ln the .ocial 

stud1.1, at the lame time that the7 are •• ryin, .a a •• ana at 

perm1ttini the Toung.ters mar. indlvldUal troedes in the .at

ter at choosini r •• d1nc material. and act1vit1e •• 
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It i. agreed that b10graphy 1. on11 one, lim1ted 

t1Pe of material available to the alert social .cience 

teacher, but, in conclusion, the writer would like to .ubmlt 

these blolraphl •• a. material which can be uaed by a&n1 

group. trom time to time to enrich the .oclal studl •• program. 
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